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1 TANK OF FILLING
STATION BLOWN UP
Terrific Ithutt Tore Pressure Tank
Frwn It Mooring and Hurled it
Hudih High un In the Air.
george Chester, sr. inj iked
Coin-mod- n Wim Frit PrgetW-allj- r all
Over the (Hy and Caused the
Anxlou Iturglirri Concern.
The air hi nk at the Doming filling
flu I Ion at the corner of Railroad
houlevaiM anil Silver avenue exploded
ut H o'clock Friday morning painfully
Injiiriiiit A. Chester, Sr. and
hurling the heavy tnnk a hundred feet
Ai'.-t- i air. Mr. Cla-xte- r wan on the
point of turning 4 iff the air rompremtnr
whon( the lilHKt projected him through
C4h d(Mir of the tank house altmxn rid-
dling hi clothing with hroken glass
tlutt rut numerous flesh wound over
IiIm body; one hand wan In mime way
badly crushed, lie revived Immediate
medical attention and waa taken to hl
home where he la reported restlug
easily..
. Mr. (lieNter said that the pressure
gunge registered only pounds less
than half the tank could wltliMtand. It
In thought that poKslhly that the explo-
sion wn caused ly the Ignition of
gases IntrtMlueeil In the form of luhrl
(filing oil from the compressor, the
pressure Hiifflcleut to ratine
hTe fnet I hut a cloud of smoke
the explosion scents to
la-a- r out DiIh theory.
The concussion wan felt practically
nil over the elty and great concern wan
expressed ny me cnincus wno were ai
a Iohh for an exiilHiiatlon. Thoxc who
wen In Might of the filling station aaw
the heavy tunk hIumK Into the air then
tumhle In Un decent like the fauioua (j.
I. can luted hy the Ucrmiins. The
tank fell In the rear of the Cocoa Cola
Itottllng wofkm HiiiiiHhlng the top of an
iiiitoniolille.
The tank houtte of the filling Htatlon
wa thoroughly wreckid, the window
of the building connected Mown out
and the window In the hotel across
. the xtris-- t hroken. Home Idea of the
foree of the explosion wua gained from
examination of I lie concrete mooring
of the tank and tlu apuront earn with
which the rivet were torn from the
nlccl when the bottom went out.
Splintered i iiih and twisted steel add
(iinflriniitlon of the completeness of the
demolition.
. Fortunately the hour waa early and
Mr. Chester wua the only perxon in the
liuiiM-dlnt- vicinity. The force of the
explosion wax exerted upward, the con-
cussion causing the windowa In the
vicinity to Ik- - demolished, but liifUctlmj
little muterlul dainiige.
COl'NTV AGENT IN MIX I P
Those luteresled in the county farm
agent work have been airing their dif-
ficulties e the Iswrd of county
oiiiiiiisxioncra for the imst wevk. 'hie
faction wmi ts to eliminate A. C. Hey-ma- n
for alleged failure to render prop-
er servhv to the farmers of the vul-le-
while Hie friends of the present
county agent contend for his retention.
It seem probable that the work will he
c, iifinited but that .Mr. Ileymnn will m
aiiicrcih'd by another farm aged uiore
to Ihn liking of those interested.
An the tirnphlc lias Is fore remarked
it would le unfortiiimte to discontinue
the woil simply because the present
farm agent bus not been satisfactory
lo nil. The Craphic feels tliut Mr.
I'cyuian should not stand in the wav of
tlie 11111I limit t inn of work so nece-siir- y
to agricultural development. Wliat- -
ecr chargi-- s have Is-- made It is cer-
tain that the political activltU--a of Mr.
lieyiiiau have made him persona iioii
giatn to the business Interests of the
city tlutt. when all Is aaid and done,
furnish (he hulk of the luonev needed.
Mr. I ley man Is well equipped
in every vay to vul-- 1
il.le M'rvleia to die farmer cf the
valley, lint he was :na'd to eu pl.nslre
the ettinomlc oi- - of his wurir. with
4incvhat unfortunate result ami
yullist Ihe lsst id vice of the business
Int. rests, winch, after all, should lie
one with the farmer. Mr. I Icy man.
the (iraphic Isriieres, lias poNsesse.1
hlivaelf of a rather unpopular economic
d.k'trhie, while a givat Is'l lever III
faUc.l to grasp the larger
lew of (SHiperatiou which enibraces
not only farmer but every other ele-
ment of the community.
While there la 110 doubt hut that the
present economic order ia very faulty
in many ress-ts- . still it aerve and it
y. not likely that a county agent will
to make It over nearer to heart
desire. Luna county need a farm
ugi iil wfio can teach the farmer to
raise things mid bring them eogother
in a buying ami selling organiaxtlon
that is di iii.s rntlc enough in spirit to
allow the ls-s- t Judgment of the majori-
ty to prevail.
DANCE AT ARMORY
Senmoii C.uiuey and Ehrmann broth-
er will give a,, dance at I ho armory
the evening of January It'. Music will
Is? furnished by the Fort Bayard or-
chestra. Itefreshmeni will ls served.
The decoration will add fitting
I'ai'kgrouinl for a bang up party. Every-
one is lnvitisl.
W. W. Atkins, formerly employed at
Fort Bayard, i again lu the city.
GREAT CATHEDRAL SET 8TF--
1)10 KEEN IN -- E.KTIUM)l Nir
The largest reprexentntlon of a
cathedral interior ever eonxtruoted on
a motion picture atage la that used
In the (ioldwyn Picture, "KartlilNiiuu!,''
coining to the Prince theatre, on
Feb. 8 and tt. Under the direction or
Art Director Cedric Ulhhoim, hla staff
worked for week on the planning
and court ruction of the trig project,
uid when completed . ,Mr. Glhlsin
.'hallcnged the moat expert critic to
point a flaw In the enacuihlc.
There are few atage, protiahly none.
except the bnge Goldwyn atage at
Culver City, large enough to
ao Immense an Interior con-
struction a thla cathedral From the
door, up the long aisle, to the rear
wall, la diHtauce of 240 feet. The
width I nearly ninety feet. If the
structure could hare heen carried on
up, proportionately, to the dlmeiiHlon
of length and width, It would have
heen l.'Hr feet from floor to arched
roof. Of coume hla waa Impowdlrie,
on any atage.
The haae of each of. the mamive
column which tower high above la
nearly five feet square, and the aame
diHtauce from foor to top of base.
Ttie pulpit rail 1 eleven feet from
the floor. The seven-branche- candle-Htiek- a
are ten feet In height. From
floor to top of the altar and rcredox
la twenty-tw- o feet, with a width of
fifteen feet. The wainscot In the
tranaept and baptlHtry la sixteen feet
lu height. The smaller pillar are
thirty and the larger aevenly feet
high.
(hie of the moat Impressive feature
of the entire cathedral la the crostflx.
The figure of Christ I nearly thirteen
feet In height, ami la done in f,
liixtead of the full figure.
Thla design la unhpie. and la exceed-
ingly effetlve. The figure, with the
background, waa designed and built
at the tudlo.
Not only tlie crucifix, hut the font.
Iltnny desk, pulpit, lectern, are orig-
inal In dcHlgn and eoiiHtmctlon, and
were produced at the studio.
"Earthbound" I one of the Eminent
Author Hcriea, and I from the pen
of Basil King. T. Ilayea Hunter di-
rected the production.
JONES ESTATE IN CHARGE
OP IX1RKHST 11 EIDER
Forrest Fielder, executor of the Ijist
Will and Testament of Walter II.
Joiie4, deceael, and trustee of the es-
tate of the deceased for the infant
heir, legatee and devisee of the de-
ceased, under bis last will, took n
of all of, the real cslute,
ranches, and live stock of the 3onea
estate in Luna county, on the 15th
All of thla estate, Isith real and
personal. Including all the live stock,
had liocn In the possession of E. M.
Pride since the 7th day of Keptemlar,
ll1. under a contract execute ' 011
Hint date W Iter II. Jones,
now deceased, and E. M. Pride, by the
term of which contract Walter II.
June waa to sell to E. M. Pride all of
the alsive mentioned estate, including
the live stock, for a certain sum of
money to lie paid In full hy Mr. Pride
on or lsfore the 7th day of Kepteinlier.
IfrJl. Mr. Pride had not been able to
pay for the property and could not per-
form hla obligation under the co-
ntract; and the present condition of the
range being audi that It will he nec
essary to feed a considerable portion of
the live stock for several months, Mr.
Fielder, acting III his capn-it.- as ex-
ecutor under the will, and trustee of
j the Jones estate, tisik possession on the
l!th Inst., and ha employed Mr. Tom
Farmer to take charge and manage the
Iranchea, range and live stock.
ANTI GAMBLING LAW BEFORE
THE NEW MEXICO SENATE
Santa Fe, Jan. 21. Auction bridge
and "Afrlcnn golf are covered by the
a stringent law Intro
duced lu the state senate which would
make player liable to fine and impi ix-- I
oilmen! a well a operators, the form
er risking a fine from 25 to J.iOO and
Jail sentence of thirty day to six
month, while the bill would fine the
man running a game or leasing the
building frsm to f 10,000 with three to
six months Imprisonment. The uieax-!ur- e
would empower the court to
Injunction against owner of build-
ing used for gaming purpose. "Any
'game played with card" ia Included.
also crap ana sun niacnines.
SPANISH METHODIST CIU RCH
All service are In Spanish.
Church located at corner of Platinum
avenue and Hemlock street. '
Sunday Sehu4 10:00 a. lu., Eplgmeu-l-
Klore, Jr., anperlntendent.
Preaching nervier 11 a. m. by the
pastor: subject will Is1: "What Is Your
IJfe?" A birthday sermon.
Epworah league service 7 p. m..
Mr. V, (1. HarwiKxI. president ; Mi s.
Susie V. Flore, leader.
Illustrated lecture on Old Testament
person and even!, hy the pastor. This
will he followed with a brief evangel-
ic service.
Praver meeting Thursday evnlng at
7 :.If you are studying Spanish or wish
to take up the study these services
will help you.
Everybody welcome to all the ser
vice.!
T. M. HA U WOOD, Pastor.
Mlsa Winifred Scott, who has
visiting at the tyome of Dr. and Mrs. M.
J. Moian. left the city last w.vk for
her homo 111 IigiMisiirt, Bid.
Mr. and Mr. D. O. Ruislgress have
ixvuplcd an aiwrtUHMit at the Russell
flat.
' -
'V4 i.u ' -
View of Filling Station
PATRIARCH OK ISRAEL COMES
TO DEMIMf TO PREACH (iOSPEL
John Israel, whom reifl mime I
John It. Nash, the I in ro foot and white- -
rl-- ..m.,l... urrlt-o- l In !..,, , fr,.i.,
El Pas!, this morning and. like a vision
of the day of judgement, created quite
a atlr as he walked over the Icy pave-- !
.... i.i. i.i...ill ii 11"' .in i'Iiiiiiii. ,iiii mill
wife Ills two Infant sons, clean, heal-
thy and well clothed for the weather.
The seer iIis-xh'- I contend that every-
one should do as he feels he la under
divine cumpulsioii lo do; his I a hx-c-i-
mission and obtaining follower la
not a irt of It.
He carries a banner with a tiny red
eras and triangle worked on a white
background and a trumiM is slung
from a lanyard around Ills nock. Ills
red board and hair he wears as the
patriarchs of old nlid it Is iiiieoiifined
except for a cord that holds It In place.
For each of these eccentricities be ha
a Scriptural text in explanation.
Aside from tlu-s- Ideoxyncriixle the
IMitrinrchial srson is- - quite common-
place. He evidently has a well devel-os'- d
sense of humor and tells many
Jokes aliout his receptions In many
parts. of the country. "I have Imi-i- i in
five asylums for the insane and more
Jail than I can rcmctulx-r,- be told a
press representative with a twinkle In
Ills eves. He explains his adventures
by the siiiiininIiIoii that he l inks loo
like Hie lo pleas 'rer-1
pcrons. At Dullas verdlrt rcturn.il In the
was I to At .luiiic. (
he was nritei and taKen lo
but kisui leleasiil after
he tlcmoiixl rated his aiipureiit san-
ity Inoffensive character. lie
seems to enjoy lielng the center of the
curious ntid rmlvcl;.-- expluluod that it;
had an economic value as well a ful-
filled his religious vows.
lie resents being called a fanatic and ,
is of the onlullion that creed has very!
little lo with salvation, dial a lot'
of old hypis'iils iir-- - going lc be mi hy
prophet a wife left hhn "lieeiiusc
she another mall Is'tter."
HASKET HALL GAMES
Iirdsburg II. S. was the vlcllin Fri-
day night. Uiidsliurg we
snowed under. The first half ended
to II. Mary ( lark of Iteming made
i: goals'.' Hotli forwards liid
work; in finl the entire team did
Line-up- . UniMinrg Hoys:
i Fairly, r .
-'
g.,
if. ('.inner, F. :i fg.
j Fuller, C.
I Hose. (i. 1 goal.
A. Conner, 11.
lit Boys:
Innidr. F. It goal,
.lorgciison, F. 0 g. lfg.
Metrcary, 1 g.
Wilson, Ii.
Poiiliiis, II.
Iirdslan g I Mi ls :
Webb, F. 2 g. I fg.
Bnrlet, F.
Tremble, ('.
Fallen. It. C.
Bailey, i.
Fuller. (!.
j Iteming lllils:
Clnrk. F. l:t g.
j Itoby, F. II g. 1 fg.
.Roger. J. C.
jfoff. lt. It. C.
Clark. Ii.
Burr, i.
The hoys put up a much
hotter game. They fought our
to a standstill. It hs.kc.1 to be any
game until the last few iiiluiilcs
lof Ihe play. Our hoys got busy and
'made a few baskets which put 11s lu the
lead ; the final 2" to 111.
Next Friday the Homing S.
'teams travel to Silvei- - J'lty where they
hope .to annex two more victories. c
for our hardest giiino up
LOCAL DRIEFS
his
tended Ihcir daughter. Mrs.
E. A. Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. I). Skldniore were
in the t.slay Mr.
Skldiiiore Th.-- r are from
( ana lien,
IT CLEAN
City has
finish. si of the
has Isvn collecting altoiit
'Ihe the Job
more a week and li.is
been complet.sl in a thorough
the yards alleys,
aic clean, hi t It a g.ssl Idea
tn kis-- tlicui so by the refuse
before It
ly and unsanitary.
Air Tank After Explosion
CLARK ( LOTHIN(
The Clark Clothing Co. ha made a
big cut in clothing and ha
guaranteed the prli-- for xl on
if " l"- - lipiimr urm llll -y Ih"1 ;'n..le of do hlng and
'.' '
"
, In t lr , of this
Issue of the firaphic.
I1ATTERV STATION
A new battery has lsen
in the garage build-lu- g
on North Hold hy It. W.
Inglett, formerly of Syracuse,
KANSAS WARNED AGAINST
THE LEAG1 E
Tos'ka. Kas. Jan. 21. Denouncing
the activities of the n
McAullff of
president of the Farmers' un-
ion, urged (he legislature to
rid the stale of what he "this
of vermlnc."
RORERSON FOl Nil Gl'ILTY
Is the In the case of
C. A. Uobers4iii the Hull
Motor (ompany, charged with using the
mail to defraud lc- false
The other defcinli-nt- were not found
Tos'ka. Kas.. 2 At a
last night of the count r wins, I
Undents, E. Woostcr, slate
siirinleiMeiit, l(slnntl she
nt t sign vlie njtjr of iuNtriUit-o-
who use
ROKill STI FF
The same old isdltical methods are
teveale.l iii the report by
S1.11I11 !' Vim' Vl.tvl.Mii iiii.I ..itl.ul
lliroughoiil the slate to the ef -
f.u.i !,.. I t U..11.. I
much Jiidumelit
lain and at Itiiugerj The was fed-h- e
t! "move on' (.n, court yeslei'day afternoon.
isiiice
headquarters,
had
and
do
ilisapiNiintcd.
The
liked
The girls
field g.sid
tiling.
Umlslmrc
Iki
one'
II.
'l.sik there.
that
wool
men's
avenue
class
of
left matterger nf he onqsiny.
Fe to att.n.l the
the legislature. The infeicnce of
was that Mr. Sullev was at
capital for' of influencing
I.L'islatloii or Msiiring favors for his',,,,. Tll K,,irl.
.vhole cloth, Mr. Sullev has not lavn
In sai .i, since the legislature met
" '"""'-;"iMUer Ity K.iteri.rlse.
... ... .... .... .......
WAR STILL IS GOING IN
From Webster Cltv, In. Register.)
Webster Cit-- , ia., lo. The fam- -
on Hyatt cas is on trial
tliis city, The action Is brought by,
Col. V. V. wife, Kdilii
M. Ilvaii.
The Is widelv known for his
loii' counis'liou with Ihe Iowa
:.uard and the high lie held
in the Sandstorm of Hie world
v a r.
Mr. Is contesting the action
litt.-il- and bringing many
ouiiii agaiijst husband.
She does not want a nor dix!
she him to get one. The incvit-- j
iiblo 'other looms large in the
case.
The asks a sella rut Ion on the
he
John C. Is back from Santiilnlo in and the colonel, on the
Biiilmrti, Calif. He says thre la 110J witness nst reflection on
pla.v than Iteming. Is""-
Mr. and W. A. Donaldson The cunt r.smi crow.hsl
Canadian. Texas are here for an ex (i. D. Tllomion of this city is
visit with
city visiting with
brother.
Mexico.
LETS KEEP
Eiicinet-- ('liiien.-- Morgan
(be work hauling off
rubbish
city during winter. Tin'
has taken than
manner,
Now that hack and
Is- -
having
hauled away unslght- -
Ct). SALE
months
advertis,
NEW
sluiion
Parrlsli
Kansas.
league. Maurice Salina.
Kansas
Kansas
termed
Oullty verdict
('.11111011
tiroiciisc.4.
Jan. meeting
shixtIii.
I.oralne
would
voucher
tolio.To.
started the
widely
guilty,
Ih.iw.sm.
sessioua
course, the
purpose
FORM
Jan.
.livoriv
Hyatt agiilnst
colonel
national
liivislon
Hyatt
serious
divorce,
nam
woman"
cotioiiel
detail
stand,
dally.
It Is year and a half since
wife and. during thai
time, Mrs. Hyatt he licen
at the home of "Iiulsc" 111
New York. "Ixiulse" Is said to Is? a
wealthy woman.
The Is a spicy oue. Tlie Intimate
relations of the ,.rtie have been gow
(lie presiding Judfco.
Mrs. Hyatt. 011 tlie stand, told of a
trip lo York, when she secured
across tlie alley from lsmlsr.
where comings and
gouigs or hnshami nu.l lit
affinity.
While him a rrosted
but the hearing was postponed.
Mr. and Mr. A. E. Sanders, Mr
Frank Thurmond. Mr. and Mr. E. It.
Yiiughan, Mr. and .Am
motorist to liage
tln-- had dinner Captain and Mrs.
J. Welsh.
C. S. of Is visiting
at the of hi daughter, Mr. E. H.
HEINO OITICIALIZEi)
The laud of the free I getting to
paradise of the tt.v Lot,,
of thing are Isiuiilng IiiIsmi; "vcrlsi-ten- "
I lielng written almost every-
where. For the sake of argument lot
is enm-ed- that nothing is firlililileii
that ought not to under the lum:
that women should not wear high
heels; that men ami women should not
use tobacco; that snoring a nil-d- o
mcanor; using these a timely illustra-
tions the objectives of reformers
who
.have thine proposal legis-
lature. Still, the of these s
thing unlawful calls a host of
IH'tly law enforcers who are eating up
the sUKtlnaiK-- of the people and mak-
ing freedom and a mock-
ery.
Almost evpry man you meet these
day can display an official badge of
mime kind and demand to lusucl al-
most anything from traveling bag to
the newer connections. The politician!,
are only too glad to make new officcK
which to reward the faithful and
Ihe fisil are playing into
their hand by demanding new pdi.--
for the detection and punih-men- t
of those so unfortunate as lo
overhsik talssi. are mount ing
and it take more. In some Instances lo
collect the tax than the government
get nut of It, but Hi ill Ihe civil list
grow.
Many of these new law came ax the
of progress, as. for instaiifv, the
Volstead act. Whiskey Is a poison and
should have been put out of
long ago, hut why give all Ihe ex bar
tenders a job as prohibition
The Mann act was undoubtedly a good
thing and has made social vh-e- s among
the rich a matter of intra state rather
than inter state enjoyment It is a
fruitful cause of blackmail; it has
also that forgotten marriage cer-
tificate a important as a sisssni.
When you sign "John Join and wife"
on the hotel register it Is uiiicli
to have the piiicrx to the status
to the Inspector who earns an hinet
i, u,n"""!.leiitlv Is'to t ano ( (op,s.r
, M thatIn Siilitn of .... 1... . ..1
the
, . .
""
" "
.
his
'
l her
ofj
..
bis
case
had
-
'
,
for
,
;
living from enquiring closely Into Hi '
relations of traveling couples.
Ill New Mexico you can get into cud
less trouble by overlooking an income
n't urn. but you can go out ami kill a
man in cold blood with the
certainty that yon wll only have eight
year to serve for the Indeseretloii. one
might go on to point out that real old
fashioned is going largely uupun- -
Ished and show other inequalities and
distortion in the adiiilnlstratbai of
Justice, but such I not the puns.se of
thla editorial. The point is that t!i"
Culled States I Issiiuiing a great ileal
like the curse of wh.ch Is
officials that harass the pis.ple and lay
heavy economic burdens 10111 them.
We might ask, Are the nplc
more moral and more religion for
all the reforming that Is going 011V Car
the issiple ls made so by leglslutlvc act
and constant snrvelllano'? If we can
the reformers themselves Un-
people are g more Irreligious
and Immoral and they prixi-e- to Inbbv
'"r
''cooing of young lovers. Nothing evl- -
Sllll Mllllll IHn, IIIIMI'M
.. . I I
.ilore laws, more insis-eio- i nun
offiii'r.
Urt-a- l nations fall because of their
vi.vs. me c.ner or wmeu s ."- -
I. ... It. li lrl hll . tlWtl'ftllltlllltt
iieople Issiune the victims or oltn ial
, , k , , (l)Vr(.(liltin tha- -
ii.'"". then, without hope and without
Miny ((( ,,,.f,.Mt, . ,.,.
uioiiweallh. The presi-nc- of crude
vice has no imwcr over the
issiple, whose achievements maintain
the xtute; but take away from them the
of their lals.r, the ability to
maintain homes by ml thing them
through taxation and they are lost.
Slavery, commercial prostitution, and
nil the dehn,tiehery of a decadent Mat"
are the Inevitable result. When this
has achieved, what
panacea legislation will the purists
offer?
Beware-o- the official: be s
the gopher that undermlni the dv kr
that purltv crisis, and Ids loo: tin
daric fl.ssl evil and woe.
BRIEFS
John Wall, advertising manager of
Attorney W. R. Sprout of Columbus
was In the city last veck on legal
business.
Miss Cora Itelil was a visitor a'
Fort Bayard last week.
ROBBERS nKF:I) ON ni T
MISSED MATIIJIE HAI.I5F.RHES
Ma BiiIIstIics to fin-
111 tt... m.U.MU Bl fl... I'l.L- I 1...I.I,,..
.Company' store this morning alsuit
j.1 o'cliM-- he met. two jrohls-- r In the a I
ley behind the Hold n venue store. One
t them drew a revolver and at point
blank range fired one shot at Baller- -
is-- s aim lusi wu.-- lie saw inai ne nun
missed. Balls-rls- - drew Ids
f Ired once and gave chase and finsl
in gain without hitting. The two nn--
escaieo ami nave la.t lui-- I.sat.sl by
Ihe polii'e.
Subsequent investigation disehwed
'that the thieves had again attempted
to enter the ( lark store by the skylndil
but were disappointed to find newly
pla.-e- bar over the glass. They then
tried tlie two rer windows. They h id
gaiiieil entrance to the mil
llnery store, hut had not carrhsl off
tnythlug.
ground of and Inhuman treat- - the Douglas International, was a
This Mrs. llvalt denies auditor in the city last w.vk enronle to
.hinges her husband with having praet- - .Oklahoma where will visit
I. ally strlpiMsl her of all her property Assessor Till Hunter Is buy tins-bu-t
lie home and with having an affln- - day handing out tax return blanks,
ity who appears In Ihe trial as "Lou- - He carried the Isid news to Coltimlui-ise.- "
last week.
Chirk
heller
Mrs. Islodge
F.
in
a
left
alleges, ha
New
I'S'iiis
she watchtsl tfie
nor all.-g.s- t
there she
Ambler Miss
i,,.p Sunday where
Willi
Cleaver Chicago
home
officbil.
lie
is
of
making
wlth
reformer
official
Taxes
result
business,
officers''
made
prove
crime
Europe,
coinniou
fruit
condition
of
petty
of
LOCAL
When tilde went
Franklin
cruel
relatives.
IHE ENEMY ALIENS
ARE IN COUNTY JAIL
llnino .Mailer dH-rt- , his IJn lhir Conn:!
ami Karl Eduard Trcirhet Hc.d
I nd. r $1,500 Itoud Each..
TRIED TO ENTER FROM MEXICO
Bu rnt Maticr-lirt- e Once l.hed in On
lulled Slates; Karl Trricliel
in the German Army in War.
Bruno Maiieri--ls-r- and his brother,
Koniad Hint Karl Eduard Trel. bct nr.-i-
the county Jail unde r ImuhI of 1.."smi
eaili for having entered the Culled
Stales from licriua:,- through .Mexico
in nil Irregular way. They were taken
off an E. P. and S. W. train last week
at Columbus and were given 11 hearing
C. S. Commissi, 11, r j t',,(..
They are held to the f.sh-ra- l grand
Jury.
The trio iHiardol a train at Mastodon
and were taken there from by an Im-
migration inspector. According to lle-i- r
story. In y were wandering from town
to town in Mexico looking for work
when hey came across the E. P. and
S. W. tracks. They bad not, they
allege, any idea thai they were in Ihe
I'nited Slates until they saw the train.
All of tin-i- evpresM eagerness to re-
main in Hie country, though lliey have
110 funds to orgaui.e a defense against
the charges against tlicui.
Bruno MailerslsTg that he
had taken out first pnMr when ho
livid in this country several veiirs be-
fore the war. He sia-ak- very g.sl Eng-
lish. According to papers taken from
Karl Trclchel he was a sergeant in the
grenadier guards of the (iermau arinv
and l'k part in Hie Flanders cam-aii:n- :
later lie was sent against Ihe
Bolslievikl in Coiirlan.l. He has an
illi.'le ill lliiialia. Neb., who makes af-
fidavit that he is in the meat business,
needs Hie luiy's help and giuiniut.vs
that he will not Is- a public charge hor
inn the governuentcponsc for ims-sihl- e
deportation.
llnino Maucrslsrg does the talking
for Ihe three and he iuilicatisl a sissi-hl- e
defense when he II,. did
not know they were in the I insl
States, -- There lire ten mlMioi f
waiting and anxious to in-
to the I'nited Slates," be told a ri
sentalive of (he (iraphic. "Germany
is iiveiciowded and many must leave
the Fatherland."
lie had niii.'h to say about condition
III (iel'IIUIII.V.
I 'I'ln pco le ar ling black bread
and vegetables; the only nvniliihlic
111. a t Is from sla lighter. si horses and
Iol's: butler is Hot obtainable and
of meat Is the cause of much mor-
tality among the babies. The only
t'is d money in the country is English
anil very little of that. The Miqile arc
iiimh
Ii. Ids oniiioin the licrmans lire con-
servative and at Hie same lime pro-
gressive enough to maintain Hie repub-
lic 'Ihe ih'iaisi-- Kaiser Is one of the
very least of the coiiccriis of the (ier-1111- 1
lie isiiy s "The xsmlo all' veiy
imiili afraid of tile iiii iiims- of Ihe
Inn ing iel,i-e- d lo their
alius. The t.enty lUsarms
1. ' so thoroughly that the cvnim-,-
t'roiitler.s are eisn to invasion bv the
reds."
About the late win- - and future wars,
he is quite philosophical if not cvui-ui- l:
"While here arc one woman and two
men left in the wo! I I. there will be
war." he o si'i'vi-d with a shrug of the
shoulders. I'he Ceimaii ople only
want an opimriuuiiy o earn a living
iiiiii.-ii.ii- i ai.- with tb.-i- iudii-lr- y.
and cdiii alion."
tin- iuioiicis inus lie
and Just now the,'- are living In a
lean, steam heated mid iii.hI.-ii- i Jail
and they look as though they felt very
'ri.nriy fortunate and gratified.
FACTS ABOl T COl'NTV HOSPITAL
The management of the county bus-1'it- il
an sure that the figure-- , given lu
the his; Kmic ofl lie liiiipldc iniii-ein-- .
it the cost of maintaining the inli-jtutlo-
are Tlie liraphic stit-Ic- d
thill the hosiiilal isisl Ihe count''
ii.miu a vear. whereas the hook show
that in l'.'ln the board of county com-nii-- i
ners onlv np.ropriated f.'SNl f
and in I'.r.n only $s.-h- i.
The last doi-- s not include I
'll the was sclf snpisirlln
'lining Hull inoiilh. Ituring l'.M'.l there
were :"(' d ivs devot.sl in charity work
and in 1P20 ."I7 days, which sliovvs that
then' are more charity ciisi uve than
a few' years ago.
The niMhiigciiicht coiileiids that the
hiKpital take care of euldeiu- -
ie iiises (hat could Hot Ik Il11ndl.1l
and thai It Is an liistiram--
against a ri'iK-tiiio- of the 'condllloiu
of flip yinrs ago when the county paid
out on a.voont of a Mtnllpox.
i pldeiiilc. The provided, It
is maintained, is nccdisl now, tlie other
facilities existing Inaileqiiate for
present demands.
The county hospital wn founded
four years ago and the real estnle and
equipment is nil laild for. There are
nfne patients receiving treatment there
at the present time.
Sl'NDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE
The l'reslo leriiiu S'liid ir w:ts
ei d nl the home of M;s.s I.IK ie
Holt Monday nlubt. The or.'
of a Christian Endeavor S.sli-i- y wit
cousldereil.
S: Tnic nwnxo r.RArmc ttesday, jantary m, mt
lUCKV
Strike
cigarette
Its ioasted
ANOTHER I I KE KAHKIC KILL
Congressman llci iminlcz of Xcw Mi l
cikiii iNsvtuher Ttli iulrotliu-c- Into
of rcmesciilathcs a lire fnlirit-hill- .
iirovlding is'imlties fur mititiif
nf cloths iiml clothing for failure
to make declaration of tin sflfic con-
tent of the cloth produced.
The dill provides Ih il nil woolen
i loll) iiml fulirtc miifaiiiiug wool,
shoddy. kI Ik. tin, cotton. fillers or
the products thereof, to Im used fur tin
urisc of wearing iipparrl shall have
Mark Setutett in
Next Sat unlay and Sunday
A Cl'RlOl S ANOMALY
It Is a curious fact that while we in
New Mexico are advocating stripping
I lie governor of his arbitrary (Minlou-in-
isiwer In order to cnrli almse of the
I Texas Is abolishing Its
lanlonliig Isiard and vesting the entire
pint. mine power in the governor to
iirrect the same tumlitiou (t niiiliiini-i- l
of in New Meiiti.
Isn't it possllde that airi- - sirt of
change Mfius to offer a tmniK-e- for
present Ills, and that the foregoing is
a gissl example of how the nplc fool
themselves when they seek reforms?
It might explain why reform-er- a
don't really function as Midi.
Phone 211
Corner Silver and Spruce
it apci-lfl- r contents plainly marked.
I Mills quite similar to the alaire have
often iNt'll pnnentetl tint have
never Is-e- nilopted. few realUew hutL 1 ..I... .11.... tl.lu i. ui
i
woiUil he to the sheep growcra of this
country.
Twenty yearn ago all wool cloth
meant cloth made from "vlrjclii" wool
wool that had never U'fore ! ihiii
or woveu.
There are. however, ninny gTadea of
iigln" wool, from the softest flee- -
of tlie iiierino sheep, to the eoarm',
linrli winiI, almoNt hair umiI In ruirx
iiml carpet; there are "long staple"
mid -- short staple" wimiU and the
slaiidards of grading ill general are
termed "fine," "medium," "coarse" ajid
"low grade."
While wol I valnel aivordlng to
the lixiility from which It coiiiik
ihrecdliig, fix "I titid cllnuile having
something to do with the quality),
many other distinction are nmile In
.grading and classifying. "I'nlled wool"
i tnkcii frmii the pelts of sheep that
Imve loetl slaughtered. "Ijtmh's wool".
! it li is cc.nsjilercd the finest and liest
i Ih taken from the slieep at the age
of six or eight tniiiilhs. Then there Ik
the yearling winiI. which Ih finer tlia:i
jthe iihseUcut shearing.
J WiniI Is iiLso classified ami graded
st dully for clothing fl.ttir.llng to Its
fulling or felting ipmliiicx the proH-rt-
ixissesses of ''shrinking In the filsT"
cf Uttmiiiig fuller, thicker, heavier
when sul.lectcd to lnnlsture. Till
pri N ity distinguishes wool from nit
other textile fillers and is liclicvcd (l.iel
hy
the
the
tlie iHt ullar hut nwn M
of iiinniifiic-- i
slightly this I'Htrlotle
the the fish and vxrv ,,,,,,,,,
different merl- -
the the thehave of and rags
the inch. the iminufactur- -
ciirlsiuize of rags
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 Iron Telephone 32 1
"Married Life"
NO HAM.K OF HEART
The nrmnuicnts
a monev rather
The promised
are Just Isdligerent ever
some of Just
the limit expenditure
war pri'iiaratioii. may
a hut ihs-- s
a change human nor
the desire take advantage the
fellow vlolcliii-- . The nations
comi'riKst express siisnicioiis of the mo-
tives involved likely
that iKiiuuplishcd unless
the l'liltitl most the dis-
arming.
(.KOCF.RIES, MEATS, GRAIN
01 I'KKES IIKFORE Itl'Y.
E. L.
A
PHONE 489
r,u, mf
The Bungalow rteslKnt and of well
known in Deming that one haa to go out the to
merits. Ijpt us design a real for you that will ha the
conveniences of dreamed, and at moderate price.
E. F.
US Avenue
i
On Sale at
THE STANDARD CO.
POWDERED MILK
,Klim Powdered Milk m
your par.try shelf mear.o:
Milk jrou want It.
Milk that ittbiolu:c!yp.;i
Milk alwc73 r:c::
Milk that lioco nvt .
m
NtUJtJ
hi.'.k that cert bo
osod for alt ni'.k
purpose.
comes two
fotnia: aj't
ctean)
tklmmcJ ir.;!i: (,'i.r
oil coc',:.--. pur-
poses).
t a ran U Klin
liieasiintl the ntlluhcr of
scales. The more the
fulling" power.
are n few of the tnnnv
ii.ttresting which might
regarding rvhiteil to
milking, any full ilescrlttlon of the
insfsses through which wisil
(Misses Ik-- too for Una
In 1!M! elolhs inane "vlnto siriictuie wind ,ffl'"'i'. I'1"
ist, incii is ttivensi wiiii line output
overlnping.
like Willi's in
..n , ..
wis.ls, U'st Snxony KM,V I,nvlntr grown very raphllv
Mis a.stw to Inch while sinsldy Is oMained from reworking
courser wools as few as ,( ,v method:) to The ipmllty asJMi,.!, ..nahles sinsldy
to out all hut their
S.
(
plan to limit naval is
mailer than senti
ment. nations as
as as
them have nlsiut
for
Such
Is-- gissl thing, not
In nature
not to
oilier hy
it is
much will Is
States
HAY AM)
GET R YOU
A j
i.i mm
construction Ed Moran are no
only on atreet Inspect
their hotr.e all
have
Iron
GRO KRY
whon
Is
rc .
Hlim in
v.hclo
(full ar.c
G
Ihese
scales "greater
only
Tiers la-- given
woo as cloth'
would long
from
to
ciiris-- t
er
it
ng
little
vno! content. These rugs are reworked
in some cases as often as eight times
This pnsi-s- s gives the shoddy urn nil- -
, fm turcr an excuse to use the
all wisil" and falitie for servlif
cannot with the "virgin wisil"
clothes.
In view fact, you u'ldi r- -
staud why the National atheep and
74
of V. T.
34
of
of
Gl
of the ',Hof
In 0f
of
the
of
of
of
of
of
of at aiinuiil says: were Ih
In to
to the of In I
of thc.Mrnlghtcncd, I Utnine dizzy. kid- -
did act
are manipulations I waa tisi
fahrlcM the of tired 1 about
to the the
cut ten with the me of
the 1 felt
all ; the ititton Inside, the thai
So Is thin done at sliu- -
when ply a
are hut the
inferiority. All fabrics Itomern
Is'tter, latler, y.
'Hitching Post"
Starring Frank Mayo
Majestic Theatre, Wed., Jan. 26th
Deming Meat
Grocery Co.
Moorhead
Moran Bungalow
MORAN &CO.
MEXICO
INDI STRIAY REVIEW
taking new
house.
("lovls Hank deposits up
hv
roll for the Fe.
for n
Southwest Co. has
the holdings of the Aalaniogordo I.iim-Is- t
mid is rebuilding their sinv
ami tliclr
heavy sleel, at a cost of $:tnniNKl
.Mexiiii should lake tc) to cn- -
finiragt iieveiopuient. ilie
soiini's Is- -
iieiglilsiriiig states much
of the water In Interstate streams
away. Kin tiraude flood and
drainage conditions w ill nor
hy delay. The losses in
it ii I June this last emphasizes the
of flissl ctiitrol of th.' hig river.
The sooner great resources of
Meiti the simiiht will
the problem of taxes Is- - out of the
way.
j
Much new Is broken In
county, in Colfax. Mom
Miguel tlie
arc their operations.
county bank has on de- -
Hsit.
throughout gulu
;ti In
Magic of oil
iiiillions of i he
state.
k Mik year's
IVuase i lollt" deposits innlcr Ir -
ve . tii. i i, r nonlh ex
lions on l.i; scnle
r way f 1 mliiiiik i f m i!viileinnn
iu
I oh well shot, oil
g- - over the
Sanfn Fe in
district with
Silver .at Ion comp)ctid
extent of
of rndiuin ores water nt
Signal.
market con-
tinue unsatisfactory.
coiuitv to
to wheat, and
i iliim n
Hondo.
Itoswell Its first car of cot-
ton New
Application for feet
water from Saclln river.
hotel reinodellli.
State shows dig falling off In gold
production.
Ilagcruiiili rotes IhhiiI Isue
for ni'W
Springer cattlemen nntli lxite r
prill's mopth.
Clovls to he:
tiler well.
.':i'.ihmi jmiuii Is mo-h- i
ir. '
lirdslmrg's I
at gisid
Albuijuenjiio couipletes of tel.
retain their ahape letter than part cot-
ton.
are Innumeriihle chisslflca
tloim and of woolen clotha
auch aa worsteds, tweeils, serges, che
k. niHanilemi. itns, Saxonya
and flannels hut it would re.iilr aer-er- a
I to go Into the difference
thene various wenves. Tlie
prliH'lual rule to olwerre in haying'
cliithea Is to buy "all wimiI," meaning
wool."
KL1ZARETII f. GORMAN
KllzaMh l Oiinnan, year olil,
widow the late tliel
at lier here last
were held Saturday af-
ternoon from Hie resilience, 112 North
avenue, lite Iter.
the ilra.(iormiin haa lived In New Mexico In
for and for 7
yeara In 8he enjoyrd a wide
circle friends who inotirn with
the hwa till good
Among
.those who aurvlve are two
loiils and Condra;
Mrs. Mark Kenneily and Mra. Walter
foster ilnilghters; Mrs. Joule
of Kl lnso, a iiolep.
FriS(X)l'AL IIJ
tittlld waa enlcrtuliiiil
lust Ttmrxday afteruiMiii at the home
of Martha It. Anient. next
will In Mr. Mary Hud
sou.
A recent hiwdllne, (litotes a
Washington cotigresslonal coiu- -
aa declaring that tttu
f!-
-' ',l,erepresented one-thir- d the
ncnaicii entire wool cloths welcome newa mostiMiilea. witnewhiit lllm conntrv, the prp. lliv Americans,
r,,,.!,,,.!,,,, ,yii" ,.i.i,
having
,.otl.e.fulling
hut
renchisl
limitation
repre-
sent
mid hardly
dis-- s
which yon
that
These
this
compare
this
on
re-- j
resoiirets.
barley
laying
fu-
neral
witness
Ireland
FKEL ALL I SKI) I P?
Iila of l)emla People IH)
liMs your hack ache
I mi have sharp when
or
Keel nil up ax If Juat
term go no
Why nut to your
Why nut use Doiui'k Kidney Tills?
Kend the statement of tills uearhy
Mrs. l,ux Ijis N. M.,
WimiI Ilnri-n- Anicilm its "My liail sIihis".
convention 11111 lake ni'l having
the fight clus'k sale sliislilv sharp twinges my hack. When
as wikj! under cover The
tlouhle liiriiiilng term "nil wisd." jneya ws re weak and not regti--
There many other larly. Many dnys, weak and
of such as mixing cotton to do anything. rend
with wool cloth: I hum's Kidney fills and tried them.
is'ing mo Interwoven live Isixes cnmtilctt'ly cured
wisil that falirle Is made to look cotnpmllit unit have fine aiuce
like wool time."
wool cleverly 1'rlce tUlc, all dealers. Ism't
that It ew'iiiH-- s detis'tiou the ask for kidney remedy get
goods new, under usage show I loan's Kidney IMIla name that
their wool wear Mrs. had. KnsLer-Milhtir- u Co..
tailor t1iiiH und Mfgrs., ltiiffalo, X.
NEW WEEKLY
Mora hida fi:i,(MN)
school
holding
well, nssisttsl JlMiisxi
pay Santa
Springs looking ipiite huild-in- g
program.
I.iiuiIht taken over
Co.,
mills relnylng railroad tracks
with
New
water
must developed sihiii. other- -
wist may take
Tlie
Improve
sustalinil .Mav
year
iikiI
the New
are leveos-d- ,
high
land being
tCnrry and
and San farmers
increasing
tjunv JTlKl.tNK)
Itiinks 'the state
$.'l.!Hi.'l.4
toucli development
dollars '.)
I.ivestis oiirl icflccls
eomlitions.
lepi
m
(Kiile'I I'reparn
i.nili
I'cniisco tllstrict.
JikeWiHMl Itmlily
derrick.
Mining liclng
this vigor.
Cltv- - Organ!
to promote curative lowers
and White
Torrance coiinfv
very
Torranii- - farmers uignl
give more attention oats
raising.
irrigation plauiHtl
Klo
shltm
to lirleans:
made 1l."0 acre
Itoswell coinplelis
1",IHI
scho'il.
within
expend IHl.lKm for mot
Silver i'itr shijM
progrnin s
rate.
i
There
divisions
viot honiesi
enluniim
between
"virgin
DIES
(loruian
home Friday. The
aervleea
t'opar Walker
funeral seruion.
this vicinity yearn
lVinlng.
rela-
tives woman.
hrothct-K- ,
Itussell,
Hwyer ,
Thi' Episcopal
Mrs, The
meeting with
licfore
niillee
cimstantlyT
you twtngea
Mooning lifting?
uwsj you could
further?
look kidneys?
Romero, Cruifs.
kidneva
decided ttiuldn't over without
virgin
the
outside.
Hot
counties
liniiglng
pushed
nlliMng
resident
ephoiie ciihlea at cost of $(IO,ntM).
Albiiijiieripip to erect largest office
hiiildlng yet liiillt In the state.
Alhuiticriuc Klks to expend f:Wl,(H)0
remodeling liuilding.
Iis Vegas reports only lo
by fire in Hist year.
College City proposed aa new sub-
urb t Alhuiiicriiie.
Alhiniuenpie starts drive to aecure
funds fur building new hotel.
MENRY HIGIISINGER DIES
a health seeker 40
yeara old, died at his home, fiol S.
tiold avenue, Friday afternoon. He
leavea a widow. The Isaly will lie sent
l ltroailheinl, Ky., the old home, for
burial.
LOCAL I5KIEFS
P. A. Hall, asHfstnnt traveling audi-
tor. Is here to audit the county ac-
counts.
John Maisel returned to his hump
at Iinlhinola, Neb. after a visit with
relatives here. i
Mctirorty Coinmamlary will attend
Faster Service, Sunday, March 27, at
St. Luke's KpiscoNil church.
Mrs. Apailocla Cnrrnjal, 1HI yeara old,
died Saturday afternoon from the
of hums rmvlviil In a fire at her
home two months ago. Ilurlal was
made the same afternoon in the local
irnietery.
9
ABkDrop
clELL--0
f7)1JJCLchaqeg2B
The Genesee'Pure Food Company,
y.
Kealy & Sloss
' (Suoceaeort to C. C. Colli na)
Uacttin Work, Weldlnf and Blacksmlthitig, Gaa
Engine and Into Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
IIRALTH KKPKER DIEH
J. T. ridlyaw. 28 yeara old, a health
seeker from MImsIsmIimiI tiled hist Satur.
day. He left a widow and a hmiher.
Spurgeon IMilIyaw of Mlsslssliml. The
tiody will lie aent home for Imriiil.
BRIDGE
.PARTY
rj.
Mra. Martha II. Anient entertained
with a hrldge party for her aon.
ClmrleM, last Tuesilay night. Mr. M.
IKitlcher won flrat prlsse. IKllcloiis
refresluueuta were atrvml.
"A Lion Tamer"
Century Animal Comedy
Majestic Theatre, Wed., Jan. 26th
Iieiiryllighslnger,
THE COLI MBI S MIRROR
Tlie ColmnliuB Mirror la a new puhll-a- t
Ion In l.nnii county Mnt Isxiied hyEditor E. It. Vallandlgham tif this city.
i ue iirst iiiimtsT conststa of four pagea
llhernlly patronized hy Colnnihua
While not ui nu..i.,iu
Uie late ronrlee It n-t- .... .i...,i..
Colimihiia Just aa well in the disport- -
uon or iikiii newa. The Mirror la a
welcome addition to the Luna county
presa.
A. J. Tldima-- e, F. L. Giliuora, Her-
man Llndauer and James Tracer were
visitors nt the I'alomaa lines Inst
week. Tlie game they nought waa plen-
tiful and absolutely harmless, they
200
Weat Cedar
in.
Si:RIES OK i'AKMKS
Jin. F. 1. Vlckers entertained on
Friday and Satiinlny nfternooiM ! lust
week with two of a vrlcs nf parties
which she Is planning. There were
alsiut thirty-fiv- e Invited gnosis for
eucli afterniHiii. .M.i- -i ; i (Is, ferns .md
hy wen used In ti e ihmriui kis. In
ih ll ntiiision n 'i"ilcoiis two inurs.-Itinchisi-
'
was se veil Mis Mcrcis
haa Issued Invitations for a party on
Friday afterniHin of this week.
Graphic adverur are rellabla.
The flrt hall game of the
Is the of
the ft and the
for next
J. M. was a
1.41 last wit k.
T
Wed., Jan. 26
AFTERNOON AND F.VEMNti
KhMKMItKK ONE DAY ONLY
DOVT MISS THIS ONE
BASKET HALL GAME
basket Wfi-ho-
scheduled betwtcii teams
Murray ljiync Norilliaus
organizations Thursday
McTeer visitor
Angeles, Calif.,
ONSIUTIS
from
Apply thickly over throat
covr with hot flannel
V Vapo RunOva 17 Million Jan UcJ Yearly
BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing and General
Repair Work
J. F. DAVIS, Prop.
Second-Han- d Car Sal
Maxwell Stutz Ford Marmon
Studebaker Abbott-Detro- it Dodge Reo
Also have Maxwell, Ford, Duplex and Vim Trucks
These cars and trucks are all rebuilt and ready for the road. Come
and make your selection at your own price. Cash or terms.
Lester Motor Company
Phone 118 119N. Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
'41
f
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NORDHAUS DEMING, MEW MEXICO, Phones SEE-- NORDHAUS'
The coming week will be a week of un-
usual value-givin- g at our stores com
mencing Wednesday, January 26th we
inaugurate a series of money-savin- g
offerings that will surely -- create interest
among men and women who delight
in saving money on their purchases.
Note Attractive Prices Listed
I
FOR
Monday
ONLY
$2.00 Gordon All-Sil- Hot All Colon
$1.00 PAIR
Regular $2.00 MOGIL MAKE IJojV "Koveralln"
MONDAY ONLY.
$1.00 PAIR
10 ((tiart Gray Enamel Rinsing Pan Regular $1.35 value for
$1.00
(UN-
IT STAIRS IIAKGAIN DEFT
Will Seek Voiir Acquaintance
March First
SAVE YOl'R PENNIES
Regular $1.50 Value Gold Seal Congoleum at
$1.00 SQl'ARE YARD
Men' 30e Quality Work Korku at FIVE PAIR FOR
$1.00
$5.00 Values I.adiett' Velvet ami Felt Trimmed and Tailored Ilalu
Choice at
$1.00
Orders Specials
FOR
Thursday
ONLY
$1.7.) and $1.50 Dcllevolse RraMhiereo 3 1 (o 50 In White and Pinks
at rlwlre for
$1.00
I
MEN'S Regular 75e quality Suspenders at TWO PAIR FOR
$1.00
Regular $1.50 Value MIRRORS rlj iie at
$1.00 EACH
Ol R CLEARYW AY OFFERINGS
ARE MONEY-SAVER- S
RemenUer l'i W hen You Go Shopping
Regular $1J50 Value Gold Seal Congoleum at
$1.00 SQUARE YARD
1735 Red Border HueU Towel at TWELVE FOR
$1.00
Ol R PAINTS and PRICES
Will Put You In a .
PLEASANT MOOD
II. P. S Quality (Rest Painl Sold.)
i nI A Sale Brimful of Extra Big
1
Values for One Dollar
$3.00 Value. Children' Velvet ami Felt Trimmed HiIn
at your cimire for
$1.00
One lot Men'ii Dres Halt Value up to $3.00
Tuesday Only
$1.00
Regular 50r Y'alue Imported Cups and Saucer
at three for
$1.00
LADIES ATTENTION
Ot K KITCHEN KONTEST FOR MEN ONLY
NEXT WEEK
February 3rd to Frliruary filth See the
Educate nur husband in Kitchen Needs. Window Dismay
Regular $1.50 Value (.old Snil Congolcimi at,
$1.00 SQl'AKE ARD
."Or Quality Light Color Percales at 3 yards for
$1.00
FOR
Tuesday
ONLY
all Sections Dailv Look for I
Dollar Bargains
$1.50 Value Infant's Crib lilankcts at
$1.00 K tl II
Men' .'Or Quality White Cambric Handkerchiefs at SEVEN FOR
' $1.00
REt.l UR 75c Value Aluminum Satire Pans at TWO FOR
$1.00
IT W ILL PAY YOl'
To keep in cloM' touch t ( our new Department
I It VRICAIN STORE
During TA
Regular $1.50 Y'alue Gold Seal Congoleiim at
$1.00 SQl ARE Y ARD
fiOr MERCERIZED POPLINS all rolora THREE YARDS for
$1.00
T- 1
r naav
Deming's Gretest Greatest Stores
FOR
ONLY
NOEDiAUS
FECIAL
Here is your opportunity to save in
wearing apparel, household supplies,
kitchen needs and the like. , Read care-
fully the items listed below and be sure
to come for them on the day advertised
because a complete change of these
bargain items will be made daily.
the Merchandise and
I I
fl
FOR
Wed'esday
ONLY
35r Y'alue Dres t,int;lianis In Faney I'laidh at
rive Yard for
Mi Donald $1.50 (uglily Work Shirts at,
HUM
Regular $1.50 Value (iold Seal CongoU-un-i at.
SQl'AKE YARD
Emit Howies Regular H5r allies, at, two for
FIRST SHOWING NEW
"SMART and "CORREt T" Each one a model of
I HiiMial Reality
They nutrias all millinery elsewhere similarly priced.
SEE THEM
Regular $1.50 Value Ghs Ijmps ut,
EACH
Men' $1.50 Siik Socks for, ( hoire per f
$1.00 EACH
Absolutely no Telephone on these
Visit
30 inch Drew ail new shades at three for
$1.50 Value (.eld Seal ( at
$ 1 YARD
8 rcll-- . for 1.00 at Rolls for
The House that Values Built
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
MILLINERY
$1.00
FOR
Saturday
ONLY
BK58E1
Japanese (Yrpes yards
$1.00
Regular ooirnleuni
.00 SQl'ARE
TOILET PAPER Regular Twolve
$1.00
IT'S FOR MEN ONLY
OCR KITCHEN KONTEmT Feli'y 3l to Fel)'y 10th
Indies, your Husband will need help rome along with him
real Fun It's a Real Kitchen W indow.
1st. 5nd and 3rd ITi
Men'a Quality Silk Sock at TWO PAIR FOR
!
.UU H
- -T
$2.00 Values Childnn's Itlark Kid Shoes at
$1 .00 PAIR
QC1
tanrj:ngsKapKKEaaga Basrah1
INEXPENSIVE THINGS 10
MAKE THE HOME
COMFORTARLE
.January Clearance Offerings
I
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
'Blar.
Fl'IiLISIIED EVKHY TUESDAY
FLY A RAMSEY. liMI-twr- n
WTIlllL STATU PAPER FOR UNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
vm.rwi r ti I'.inffl.v n Second Matter, hulmt-rlptln- rate. Twi
lvllarM IVr Year; Six Montlin. One IMInr; Three Mouths. Fifty Crtita.
Sul rIiioiw to Koreljin Countries, Fifty ('out Extra.
"151.1 E LAWS"
There 1ms lieen h iriont deal of i i i
recently concerning pm)ocd
'Mile laws." As usuiil tlie (iniplili
holds ii position in tliis mutter rou-liull-
different from cither tin1 lriciiv
religions" or "secular" vlcwHiim.
usiiiB tin' terms more fur coiivciiiciu
in it strict sense. Taking i u i . I i
tin- - (Jniiliie's would
fiml few enthusiastic siipN'its Ihs'iiiisi'
tin cntlui-iiiM- ii is nil "ii (In stli of
those uith factional
AiuntiK those wliii hold Sunday In N'
tln SaM-iUl- i l divine ordinance anil
lid hold It simply int to It holy
mi online to tin- - must si not Intel pi
In ro is litllr inclination to svin- -
pUttliiW' Willi tlll.Sl Wild look 1IKUI Sun- -
ilav as n Imliiliiv to lie used for rest, anil
111 Tl'lt til III HN Well IIS wol'-lli- p 11 0 utllol'
religious xcn-lsc- However, there nre
few today wlm Imlil the strii tl) Script
ml views; lint there are many who
would ratlier lio under the restraint
of lilne laws tliaii to r the!
Saliluitli set Mimrt as n Jaw. feast day
tit he desecrated liy the trrcspoiiMldc
iiinl Irreligious.
Kven in llilile times It was consider- -
til permissible to rescue one's faithful
n froui the sloinrli. and the ox repre-
sented ulxint all that priinilive time
I new nlimit transportation nml applied
power. Times have cliaiiitisl ami even
Hie most I 'in i tn iiliii I have hail to read--
just their opinions ami liaMts tn chant!-- '
cd eomliliolis. Even the Hiblc could
not If allowed to stand in the mi t It of1
progress a mi lie liseil as a reactionary
force to iKinilyf.e Invention ami organ!-- ;
hi tl. m on which the very lives of the
people depend. It is not surprising that
those who were Imtli deeply religious
uml also progressive should try to Just-
ify apparently forhldden customs with
I lie touching of the Bible. I low far
they have siiis-cede- Is a matter of con-
troversy in to which the tiraplilc neith-
er has time nor Inclination to enter.
It Is neecssary to take one's eiiviroii-men- ;
an m finds It using sane efforts
to Influence It according tn the dictates
i.f rii.-h- t reason. It is certain that with-
out religious restraint Sunday can
has liseil as a day of Idleness do--
........I .1... m,iut U iititollmini in ..- - ....- -
wlckislness. degrading rather thau ele
vating liuiuaniiy . it is eviuoui nun
Mich a prostitution of a tSod-glve-
from the hurdeiis of lalior, Is
what those seek who live only for
pleasure, or who hoi tA benefit from
ii HaMxith given over to traffic Such
mii U' omsiderisl as the accredited
agents of the devil that Kecks always
to deprive man of his privilege of
the higher things f life,
offering in xchiinge the glittering tin-w- 'l
of ileasuie and profit that turns to
iisIkh ami dust. When men die they
turn their fail's to the wall Unit they
may ls alone with their souls at the
lartlnir, that Is. if they have not har-tere-
th-- lr wmls away.
Put
that
they
there are 'hrlstliins who liol.l
Sunday is not the Sahhath ai'd
irroiinii their eolisiielltious
mi their iindcrstaiiilinK of the Scrllit- -
ures. Ilesiiles there are maiiy thor-ouirhl-
religious persons who are not
rtiristlaiis. What of their Miefs nml
piactii-es- Certiiinly they have riirlifs
that must Is- - reflected. An oIIhmIox
.lew has a full ri-'- and Is to In- - com- -
ml.il for adheriiiK tn his ordinances.
use
liny
!.. ... tiiiMilltf U If ken lor lllll 1"It Is
Suiiday for huslness pursuits and
laws that liifnnire Ills riL'ins in.
mi attack on human HIsTty.
It would that the main con-l'l- -.
ration - to preserve one day of ret
from
Intclli
evorv w.-e- wlllioiit wiih ii me
ctiml and spiritual Bains or trie
t.iililitf masses would If lo-- l. i
privilege of a day of leisure was pre-..no-
even ill the dark Hires when the
sons of toil wi re reiiuired by hard task-
masters to lnl-- ir in the fields twice the
1 hei.iiiuUt of hours now ciist.-marv- .has ic to la, hservaiioe of a Suiiday
.iinsidereil one of the inalienable rights
. f man which no i.wer. however evil,
would attack directly. If It "
assaulted the font- - H XTt.il
tly mid in a more subtle manner.
When You Order
FLOUR
Be Sure It Is
' Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
ESTAW.ISHED IN wa
flaw
keep
It is ipilte xissMie that Sunday is be
Jiiiir "stolen"
....
from the eople by Im'Iiik
uo i I. ii.
Itnt reasonable rei reation on Sunday
can Is- - dcfemliil as a pmis r use of
part of tin day. espivially under wnue
in uiiLslances ; the liven of all men are
not cast aloiiK the rniine line ami their
customs ami mills vary with the mil's
Mlirs and customs of various irroups.
As mi Illustration: The S. Atlan-- ,
tic flii't at inn time held tawt piaelUv
off ruin foil ami imnle a certain New
Diik'laud villain- - n Sunday rendezvous,
'on Sat unlay the ship of the fleet
made the harixir, both the shlM ami
the men battcnil by the rnllKli weather
of that Inhospitable coast. It was a
case of a tlioriiiiuli eloaii-u- ami Sun--
day alw ays found the men and the
ships dressed In hihIcss white. The
i.ioniliiL,' was devottil to ltisMi-tio- ami
olvliie servliv, the afHTiiiNUi to base,
bail. Hut the kihhI jsnple of the vll
hiL'e felt that the eames wen- - a dese-
cration of the Sabbath ami their star
icforiiiers pit on the Job and raised
jobjii-llons- . The fleet left the adjacent
'waters ami the Imjie was expri'ssed
iih.it the villaircrs would never ana in he
tMublnl by wicked American sailors.
Sunday baseliall Is a mntroverslal
Isiibjii t and the (irapliic would not lie
plai-e- in a to defend It. Hut
'certainly the (iraplile li'licvcs that
basehall under the elrclliustaliM's de-
fined was not only not wit kisl hut
plainly a blesslnif. Tlie vllhu'crs were
alti ircthcr selfish in their viewpoints,
neither provldul other recreation or
cared whether or not poker aboard
ships and plain luafini: tis'k the place
of wholesome amateur siHirt.
The New Mexlni legislature should
kci'p in mind that when it is rellevliiK'
tone class or one industry from n por-- 1
lion of Its tax burden It Is in reality
Ii inliiii; It dirii'tly onto other tax my-- !
i rs. In this couniiilou, l It also re--
utcmlicriil that all classes and Indus- -
tries In the State an? absorbing losses.
Fern Kwyer was a visitor in the city
last week from HI 1'aso.
111
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the
" caresi . inu mi! worries i,
of Jlife have drug- - I
ged you down,
made you lin-i- r !i
11
"r f J i ii uthere is nothing
in life but
back-
ache and worry,
turn to the
ritrht
one gotten
up by Doctor
Pierce over
fifty year Ago.
Dr. Pieree, of
N. Y.,long since
found out whnt
is
best for wom-
en' disonst.
learned it
all thru treat-
ing thousands
of chos. The
result of his
studies was a medicine called Dr.
Pierco's
This medicine is made of vege-
table growths thnt nature surely
inU'nted for
pains, and for many
common to women in
all avres of tife. Sold by
in tablet and liquid form, ik-n-
Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial
TIIK MINE TAX
The tlraphie ilmsn't know much
alNiut tn n i i.ni In ' ueiieral mid less
iiInhii mine tax In uirllciilar. How-
ever the proimsal to (ax mines on an
ad valorem basis, as real white an I
IM'rsotial proiMrty are now taxeil sumus
some way unusual In theory.
Minlnif properly Is differ-
ent from other forms pf prajierty. At
the priKeiit time the inlnliu; of the
basic metals is at a standstill; these
Ki'eat Idle mines certainly still have a
definite value that, could It ho honestly
and correctly fixed would enable It to
lie taxed on the same basis aa real es-
tate and other tangible proarfy. The
difficulty lies. Necmintrly, In fixlnit this
value there Is an elusive feature
iilxiiit the matter that must isi-u- even
to the million nnil. of course, the larce
operators know pretty well In mi much
ore they have In the erounil. This
iniirht lead to the conclusion that the
ore InhIIcs should be taxed ml valorem
ins commodities in a store room lire tax-lid- .
Vet there Is a difference. Many a
New Year Smile
'--
arid
Chase Sanborn's
D
VrA "Trio TttiPT rirn0nWk. ... it
PRICK
148-11- N. M. 108 SOUTH (.01.1)
They have just been placed on tlie kitchen. We carry (inly
the staialard brands in ataple ami fancy Special
fruits anil dellrarle fur the Fresh
OUR IS
Tht
SUU'KSSOKS TO
GRAPHIC TUESDAY, JANUARY
The Needless Misery
That Women Bear
Y7IIEN
house-hold
everyday
headache,
prescrip-
tion,
Buffalo,
naturally
He
cm
Favorite Prescription.
backache, headache,
weakening
disorders
druprrists
package.
essentially
A
a eat? oF
&
i
mm
'ii.J&
Dotftkate out
mm
The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE QUALITY
PHONES DEMINti,
New Stock Groceries
groceries.
holidays. vegetables.
SERVICE PROMPT
Mercantile Grocery
Company
The Deming Mercantile Co.
small mine operator la convinced thai
he ha Just aa uiih h ore as ihui of the
blK producer, but 1m In umiblv for lack
of eapltaL to do more than extract It
In pitiful quatitltim; onlr by kkm for
tune cau lis aril iila luUdluxa fr any
wherw near what tliey are worth to
(hone with capital to filllr develop. I
hp to be taxed oil what Iila nilue Is
really worth and for which It may
some day lie Mild Such a course woul
put the proKpectvr the real lienefnctor
of the Industry out of luisluenn, an
well a the small operator. The ore Is
In the irruiuid anil la uot In a formo be
icHilily real I led uimhi. And always thi
mine deix-ectate- liilrlnslcnlly with the
ore extracted; unlike the farina, fur In
stance; whom product a are annually
reiiewnl, or eity projiert.Y that may en
Iiiiihv In value even If unlmproreil and
uiiiimM.
Just now the Xew Mexico legislature
la KtriiKliuK with the problem of mine
i taxation. Interests unsympathetic to(the mlnlnic Industry are urKing-- ad va
loreiu taxation. While all taxation In
the state needs revision, it la to he
lins that Kiieh eoiinsel will prevail aa
will enable the proicctor and small
l miner to keep the field, prcparlhK the
way for the capitalists who come later.
Mlnera almost literally create wealth
LOCAL BRIEFS
Joe To raid no of Trinadad, Colo., I
In the city looking after the extensive
land Interests which he represclilH In
the Mlmbrea Valley,
t'upt. It. K. Mi'Un'i), formerly
medlenl offhi'r of Camp Cody, waa In
city from ( iiminca, Mexico, last rrl
day.
Messra. Mcl)anle!a and Erby motor
ed to Silver City yesterday.
I.. A. Thonuwon of K1 I 'a so waa In
the city yestenlay on business.
Arthur Iiwrer and Mrs. lwyer were
visitors In lieuiinx from F.l Paso late
last week.
I ji timer Watklns was In the city lust
we-- from Kl 1'aso.
Claud Dwyer of Kl Paso waa a Do in
Inif visitor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watklns motored
up from El Paso late last week.
Clarence and Chnrli-- s McIH'rmott of
Faywistd were visitors In the city last
week.
Philip Marshall Is back from an ex
tended visit to eastern aiints. At Hal
timore. Mil., Mr. Marshall underwent a
serious that has proven ipilti'
sllll CHSful.
J is- - Mcijuade was In the city last
week enroute to Fort Ha yard where he
has scoured employment. Joe waa
discharirisl from the army.
Mrs. C. It. Cameron of Santa Hlta
attendul the funeral aerrlcea for Mrs.
(iomui n.
Mrs. .1. C. Reeves and children were
sent to thel. former home at Hislirea,
.''a., through the courtesy of the Na
1. 1 ue church and oilier rltlloi.fc who
i m t ril luted to the destitute family re
b.t.
Iliitton cartons and butter paar for
Mile at the Graphic office.
: Professional:
I Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
107 E. Sprues Phona 6S
DR. 3. 0. MOIB
Physician and Surgeon
No. S, Mahoney Bldg. Pbone 72
NORVAL J. WELSH
Mining EngiMr
Vlrlorio Mines 6ag
Mahoney Bldg.
Dr. M. J. Moraa
DENTIST
27
Talephon YJR Offlco Uoura
B a. m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
DentUt
Deckert Building Demln. N. M.
Jauioa 8. Forrest Fielder
FIELDER A FIK1DER
Attors7S al w
110 W. Pin Phona 214
DR. F. D. V1CKERS
Phftlcian and Surgeon
No. S, Mahooey Bull dine
P. M. STEED
Pbyaiclaa aai Burgaon
Office 110 E. Ppruoa St SO
Reaideno Pbooa M
Q. H. YOUNG, V. B.
Phona
Fielder
Phona
VMHinw? (Mutt
Roaidane Phona S22
Oflaa at Dmlum tUk Tmaate.
Calls answered proapU Jay ar nifit
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
C. R. Huehea Rimaell Cooper
ULOUES A COOPER
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 116 Spruce Street
VAUQHT A WATSON
ATTOKMSTS 4ND OOUaUELOU
Baker Block Sprue Street
TELEPHONE 159 COR. BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Peming' Only Firtt Qau Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Kuur Out-t?-To- Orders Solicited
OEMIRS, NEW MEXICO
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES
CALL ON US FOR ALL KINDS OF ILVl UNG
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE it 130 N. SILVER
Caa, OIL Tires
C O.
M7
John ('. and wife, of Ikm
lint, were dinner at the home
of and Mrs. J. L.
WoIIk, Mr. and Mr a. J. T.
laytnn were alwi to en- -
Joy the feaat.
Sell that
a want ad.
S13 S. Geld
a j mil
.
Storage and
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
SAGE, Manager
VULCANIZING
inw.
Telephone
IxirdNlmrg
second-han- d
Repairing
Deminf, New Mexico
Inirraui
aneflu
County Surveyor
SiiiiiIh.v.
prvlicKiHl
Lllieral.
through Graphic
furniture
ZINC AND
Motor
212 Eaat Pine St.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the ineinlieri
of the IjkIIcm' llniitn Akxh-clallo- ii
will he held at the llohilt;il on
TuoKdiiy, IVhruarjr 8, l'.H'i, at 1! :t"i
o'clock p .in. MciiiIhtm nml I hose
to laHiiine tnenilM-r- are reiict-e- d
tn la' prenent. 18-4t- c
Borderland Garage
, CONNOLLY BROS,
Burtrawurs to L. O. Tuakrr
We raiTji a compieta line ef Autonteblle AceMMries, Tlrea, Tubei,
Gattoliiik, OHt aad Grease Dur repair work is done by experts.
Phone 231
Under New Management
The Deming Steam Laundry will lie 0111 for htixineiM next Monday
morning, Dee. 0. Tlie plant has been thoroughly overhauled and reno-
vated and under the new and competent nianitKcridilp apiaiila (o the
patrons of Deming te support this institution with Ita work. All work
will he guaraased.
The" Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.
Reduction in Price of
Goodyear Tires
In harmony with the lowered level ef price on all
eeatmottitifw the Goodyear Tiro haa been reduced and
stabilised so that It la safe for buyers to purrhaae at this
time. These material reductions have juxl gone Into effect
and further nsdueUens within the next year are not
We carry a complete Goodyear line and ran furnish
your tiro needs from new stork promptly. It pays to buy
Goodyear.
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins
I. V-
-
a
1
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
Yon want Groceries of lh best quality sod M rMMtuOiW
prlctt, and you want thrta vhra you order thrm thai ;
meant S. A. Coi for Orocerlea, Feed and , ' ;
3llsrc s. a.
fnr FWr;
NEW MEXICO TO BAR JAini
Senator nf IIoiim Ana
cotuitr would render allena Inellituhle
to citizenship. linenmrK'ti-n- t lo cither
Iniy nr lease real Htnh til New Mexi-
co. I'lllIlT the ICIIIIH of tlllH hill. WllU'll
lie roti-nlt- liitriMliicts.1 In tin? Htate
fi'tflxln t in (fit- - J nil nose would lie
hIiiiI out f Hit! tiRi icitll iiral
field.
His-en- l effnrta lo aciinlre faniiM In
s lu Kin (iriuide Valley by Niimiii'M
.JF colonist, mid the epidemic of
legislation in WeHlern Utiles,
vj, . ,resiolisiiiie for I lie ropieil
lliill.
While real estate speculator might
' hcnoflf leuiiriirlly hy wile of farm
hinds to yellow colonist,' till Hcnae of
i very American ciiintniiiilly aeonm to lie
Hint In the lnnir-ru- n Japanese colonist
five tile shoulder to white romc tltor.
Thdse who luive to live In the threaten-
ed western ooininunltlc don't want the
little yellow men or any other uniis-kiiiiIIu-
alien Introduced.
,
Mra. J. ('. Watson entertnineil at a
liiiielieim Thursday In hortor of Mra.
T. M. McMnhan of Kalrvlew. Kansas,
who In thc'irucst of her dailirhter.
Mm. Clyde Karl Ely. The inlor scheme
of pink H nd while wax effectively car-lie- d
nut, the ceiiier pioctj lielgif a
of pink ami white carnations. The
favor were pink rose-hud- . Cover
were laid for clcht.
1. II. S. HOSPITAL IDLE
Deiiiiuir eltlzeiiK express curliiHlty
I lie failure to make use nf the
local I'llliHe Health Hervlco hospital
whicli has Imi-i- i renovated and
It apiearM that Kurt Day-ar- d
has not Iss'ii filled to capacity and
Hint the local hospital will not lie re-
quired until Fort llayard him liceii fill-
ed to cupsiclty.
8:
CoaL
Iiiih-k-
135 N. Silver
INDER NEW
1 If
.4
l:riFDnrTTci
i::it
Itl.OCKINti AND
'Not
Do your
GREAT
better
no time in
face
with experience and
cox Phone334
FRESH DAILY
riwne 159 N. Silver
TUB FLOWER MIOP
Time Table
Electric Line
Arrive Leave
7:00 a.m. Clothed Itasket 7:05
(:0Ti a.m. Wash. a.m.
7:25 a.m. Kinae a.m.
7:90 a.m. Hlue Water 7Xi.ni,
7:.'l5 a.m. Itasket 7:4." u.m
7:45 a.m. Clothe Line
Unlimited Service
Present rateii are low
Until thG. U. M. and A. D. C. Lines
I'hone 3.'! for
Deming Ice &
Electric
riinna 39'.'
MAJS.MJKMENT
DRY CLEANING
Backward
that yon may
lforerer but the
other and .BLfirtVI
moo ho Is ready,
Wain regret but
future, equipped
chock account
City Dye Works
.:ir eviierii'ine as riudon tnilor, ran build yuu the finoit tailor
iiiile suit Si-- our Maniple we are Miuiurjod In da tlie verv best
C. GRABERT
Lumber Prices Reduced to
SEE S ItEFORE III VIMi ALL KINDS III IIJHNG MATERIAL
Including
CORRl IRON, PAINTS. VARNISHES, ALABASTINE, etc.
at prices that are Hunt
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SIICRTZ, Mcr.
US S. Gold Avenue Phone 107
.
r ? -
PAY
Lo6kForward
bost '
be prepared for
Let the past be It will
They' are gone
FUTURE
ones for the.
to grasp them. -
lose
hopefully the
with
I
t I 134
NESCII
a m
Machine 7:i!o
Water 7
nei'ommoilatloiiri
Co.
holds
"
; .'
t i.
D.
20 30
I
GATED
forgotten.
, THE
.
DEMING
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fiATIOML BAfffl
DEMrfNG,NEW MEXICO
'MAKE' OUR BAflK YOUR BAHK
iDFCFD7F! I
THE OEMINO C.nAriHr TI ESPxV, 4 WI'ARV M
LIKELY A FAKE, ANYWAY
Kllhu ltoQt iloetin't w Hilt the illKumui-inen- t
proniinl liroiulit up until after
March 4. It miiktw little illffereuee.
iiujwaj-.-' . ItiHit, likely wiiiiIk HiIh
year' a American nuvHl liiilldinif pro-ira-
to irot;rMiut an far iih Mmxllile
whew Hardlnir will la alile to Knk
with the enemy without the K"te" with
nn;re MNMiirauep.
At the lirenent time the world it
overflowing with hale, hut la aliort on
the coin. No one "kldK" lilniwlf tluit
the iitrtlniiii Intend to mend tlwlr wa.ra.
KiiKlfind waul a nn vii I "Imliiluy" la- -
a nxe ahe la now far lu t lie lead; Jn-- I
w n with the third uurjr of the world
want to linlld a fi .v mort ln h
la'fore takliiK a "holiday." None
la really lionetd in it desire to
dlMiiriu In order to nilier lu the em of
International juatiiv.
The M Ikk11kxI1 mini who eannlit hia
wife in a laur trmi twenty-thre- yearn
nir Iihh Iih I leu tinl a r s.VKlem than
thia candy, flowera, flattery methoil
now In voirne. And the women cauitlit
ftayeil raunht.
SEVEREIA 1NJI RED ItY HOUSE
John t'lilhinnii, who wan aerloUKly
! liii-.n- l hr a horse more lliiin a week
i.Kii at Slltoii, Ik at the IMnlui!
dlea' IIoNiitiil. Me la nroveriii very
well from hi.i injililea. Iiolli arnii- -
vire hroki'ii nod lie will had V IlKlT'lt- -
eil uhoiit tin- - head, hands hx- - and
feet hy r trniiiilel.
It mH'HlK Unit C:illiiiinn, who is em-
ployed on the C. C. Ilollenliiirk farm,
went nut to hitch ni an imliroken colt.
AliliniiL'h he iIih's not reiiu iidicr what
lull IN'iiiil It Is evident tlmf lie had ai- -
pri'iicliiHl the animal (led In the imrn
to plair a collar alaiiit its nis i;. It Is
iirnli'iihle that the colt Iss'iime f l iu'liten- -
ed. reared hack on the halter roic nnd
struck ( allamin reinierini: nun un-
conscious. The colt was found strangl-
ed lo death hy the halter roia'.
GRAB
t .i)ome or tnose
NEBOS
on sale at
10c
for package of 20
at
Field's
riliuie 31 l?0 E. I'iue
HING LEE :
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinesr and Japanese Goods.
Hino Lee Bldfl. Silver Ave
ROSSER
DRUG
CO,
Kiuuitiiii, 'Vns
l$n ( unity
(hrislmn DifurHtioua
( liristnias lUt I'aptT
I lolls
Teilil) Ihara
Maiiirurr Sets
Toilet S-- t
Desk Seta
Sufty liaors(hr 1st mas 4.1ft I(n Cigars
Smoking Sets
Taya
Jewelry
( amcras
1'itst ( aril Minims
I'.ahy Toilet Set
Men's rocki'llMiod
tallies' Hand Satihcki
ArlifirUI Sttnw
r'rench Ivory
( hristnias I lux IVrfiuiie
Toilet I'nwoVr. IVrfunie Set
liojs' Air (mis
( lierker (iames
t'hevt (innw-- s
IliitN-- (ianim
I'it Caniea
Konk damrH
liny Sci.nt (iamr
Dominoes (i:unei
KliiH'h (iamoH
ROSSER
DRUG
CO.
Y'Vl
The Country is seeing the1. f.rt.wave in history. It is telt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and
valuables?
.
The Bank, of Deming
a
Capital and- - Surplus $90,000.00
.1. A. .Malion. y. I'res. OH M EltS AND DIRECTOKS
K M. MurchlMin,
M. C. Kiown, Cashier K. A. Vance, At. Casliier
WH.l. vt.i:s t.o i;ovn
W illi! offn-- t. .In line in in i.es U' ti-
rally will ,n,. Ml, uM. $,:r.:,. f,,i ImImh
naturally Inii rr-- tin- - u'i.- ii muns 'of(lie nation. . I licr,. is Utile ,!,,ul. l.iit
Unit the lnlii.i iim' cla,-- mi-- t
is wili;,,y to ueeept c.i.nia.He rnlni ta n ll. Hcver li nni-- i l. tc- -iieuiliinil lli.t Hi, (,,-- 1 jit living is .till
little le-- s than Imi m r cent u renter
than in l!i I. I iIh.i Ihl' s ..ple justly
!aim tliat ;tj- n .lin ij,,n- - -- h,,i,M .I,- -l
line prop
.i,,,ney it, td,. ilel'lillion
i f Hie ciirn in .
I.EtJll. NOTICES
NOTICES OK KIMI. sctti vv ;tIn the rndiale ( ourl of the County or
j I. una. Mute of New .Mexirn.
Ill the .Matter of tla IMato of Kile
Crieneni, ie.ii-id- .
T AVynM IT MAY t iii IJtV:
(l The Ullierlneil. llillninll i trlx of
jt.Iie said hereliy L'ivcs lioliee(lit on M
.ii'la. on Hi,. 7th day of
.March A. It llr.'i. at leu 01 lm k In the
'"ivi ""li of 'aid da; , at the fount v
Court House. In Iti inln. I.ima fonntv.
e M . . .. li.. will l to iid
Court for an order of :;iiroval of her
Itual Ac. omit ml Keiiort on I'Me lu this
uni-- e ah'l for liei ilii ha rite as Mich
xdlni lil-- l .1 i.;: m;r. v. iii itKi'rr,
Ailiniiiistratriit.
It. V llaniilioii, Attoruev for Admin-
...in. is Ceh. V
IN THE IMsTKICT COI KT OK THE
SIVTH H !i( I . DISTRICT OK
THE STATE OK NEW MEMIO.
WITHIN AND I'OK THE COI N'l V
OK I I N.
Ni. (Ire cf I'endencv nf Suit
Civil No. III!)
It. .1. Williams. )
I'liiiniiiT. I
v. I
'iatiioim Williams, )
Defend. nit. t
Ti K.itiioiiii Willi nils, the ali"e
'aliiasl ih t'eiidat't :
V oil are lii i t v notified that a stilt
I'.i- - Ims-i- i iosiiti ;oii In- me
e n.i'ne.l i .l.-- in: ii'f iu the IMsirnt
Cieirf of the ilh .lud'ei.il Distriel of
no .stut, ,if ,.n' ., vie... uiiliin mid
for the futility of l.inai. i "li
.l. Willi "n-- . I'laintiff. vs. C nMoiia
Williams, Hi Yi'd..i.. fl-- il No. lit."
'I't'e i ncral oh!- -. I of ni,l soil is t"
I'aie tlie 'loads of laa ritimnr le c
j Iietweeii : i ill' and defendant
li ol.ed hy this I'.airt ; and to l.a' e
the ire ami of the ininer
Kii hard M. w'ill::t.s. of i.t
KrlV hcietll. to the said ;I.tiil
tii'f
I'hiiotiff !i'!o:'e- - a for hi- -
i.i-- aetiiei that def. tidWit li s , I '
e.l and iilanito:i'd lilaln'iff. illa:h
ir' v.athniit rails,., ami wilhoiil In- -
ei t
Von ar-- further nol'I'iiM that nnle-- -
. i"i ' eter our aH! i in iu aid
w:l oil or Is f ile tie- V IV f
IVI -- it ir.. A. D t .In. : id v, d 1.
!:del I H iT. t i Veil ill slid -- lit ,V
,.ll f nil:
The name r.tel f ad tt-- of
li. ii eria-- for olaiuidf - A. I'el
!:i- - I. 1"7 l:.i-- l Sii nee St .it. lleini::- -.
;N- -
( li under my h and Mi "I
il.l - i oiii . at ! in Mir. N. Me.
' ll'r ; !i dav of .1 aliii.il v. t'r'l
i.i r. in i;m:s.
fie: i f tin' 1'i-lr- ii t Curt of lama
f"iiiity. New Mexico.
It.. Met . Willlains.
tut v,
Ian 11 Cel.. 1.
IN THE FKOIt TE ( 01 li I OK THE
COI NTV Of HN. ST VIE OF
NEW MEXICO
Nolirr of Final Hi':iritis
In r'.e Matter of the l.a-- t Will an I
Ti .lament of .lyoiils .1. Small. I'e
, N. !l .' is herctiv chin that the
I'.x.sailrix has filed her filial
e,
..mil herein. Ninl tin it. I; order of
Hie feiiri. Mmi. ay. tli Till day of
March. I'.iJI. at 1" o'i i, 1: a. I"., ha
h.sai set as the tiii.e. nr.d the offi.
i f t'e I'n.li'te Jnd-- .' at l'viii L' in
.aid ii'lliilv and state, if the ea.i' of
hc'il'tti!! iilili'ctions thereto lllnl of the
.eillemrtil ttieiasi
Haiid this llii of Jauuarv. A.
!D. ItCl.
UAf lir.l. J. Ct'LEM VX.
Executrix.
' Vaiikdit A Watson,
Altiuiicvs for ExisMitrix.
IViuilis, New Mexico,
IJnii. l J.--.
IN THE CUOnTE COI KT OK THE
COI NTV OK I I N . STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
Notice
III lh" Mitier of the Will nud Estate
of i:ii.u'.elh MuiiiloU.
Xatiiv Is herehy given that the un
''
'
mi
Grocery
As Long
Swstiisilouu llniir, IS lh. hack
Suairsilotwi J hiitr, 21 Hi. sick(ioldeil State IJtitter, pi-- III
StiBiir (tired (ailus Hams, ,et Brittle ...
'nr t iwii liniiid
.i.irl:e Itarnii, per inuiiil
I no ins t wh liiiiiutls Spuds fur I. Ill
.'1 His. this )eur' I'inh lleans
Ei. II lleail Itlue Kose Kiie. mt lh.
Ertinco American Coffee, per lh
Alliance Coffee, pe"- - h il.-.ll- llWaiiiieia Sweet Corn. No. 2 rails
MiillaiMl Early .Iiiih- - IVas, No. 2 cans "...
Hi. meuul Early .lime IVas, No. 2 railsSihilliiu;'!. Hahiuir 1'i Mdcr. 12 oz
Si hilling's llakiu I'owih r. (i in
l.ihhj'M Extra Fancy Sliced Pineapple(lass Jar Itrand IVars(lass ,lar lirand Apricots
Wil-Jin'- n (alsiip, If, hot Me
:m (amp's Catsup, Ifi o. ladlle
an (amp's ( hili sauce. If! cu. hot tie
Van Camp's ( hili Sauce, 8 ui. Iiottle '..
.1 liars lannx Soap
I hars (rvslal While Soap ""'.'I'.
V. & (i. Naptha Snap, er liar
Tovrea
123 N. Silwr
;.E(iAL NOTICES
di residing at fentral. X. M..
has ii duly iiihilnled, has iiui lif ied.
an I is iiou in luik' as i;e, uli.r of the
Ul.'l ami i:.,n, of Kliiiheth Muudell,
and that all Imviny
claims aainI -- aid an- - riapiir-"-(., fte the ame ulthln the time al-
lowed l.v la.v.
I nit. I this .'lid day of ., arv, A.
l. VCl.
LEWIS J. MCXIiKLl
Adiniiii-liale- r.
Vniiuht Watson.
At'orncys for Exis'titor.
I'cininr. New .Mexico,
I.I.i ii. I -.- 'I.
IN THE I'liOltUE COI KT OK THE( Ol N I OK I.I N . STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
Notice nf rinal Hearing
In the Mallei .,f the Estate of May
!:e'l. Ic. ca od.
aii.-- - l.v tfiveti that the lltl- -
Adlllio'sll Iter lias filed llis
till '1 a ieiitd herein, ami that hy or-
al of the I'niiit. Monday, the 7lh day
r M.i. h. It'.'l. at Id o'i l..ek a. m.. nt
'!. ..ITiee of the .llldu'e. lit
Is tuii a. ill said eiaintv and late, lime
-- i t as the time and phice for
'a u itiL-- ol-j- liens ther. lo ale I for the
eii au nt I lii-- eof.
I'ainl this Jth dav of Jauuarv, A.
Iti.'l.
A. L. MAIM K.
Ailinitn-- t i alor.
i.i: :iii
.Mi a ii. - for Administrator.
! eli.lli'.'. Ni Mexico,
,1a I L'"..
IN THE CKOil i l l" COI KT OK THE
( III N IA OK I I N , STATE OK
NEW MEXICO
Nct'ue ef Final Hearing
In 'lie Matter T the Estate of Harry
II. A I', hul.'ta. l'eeea.isl.
.Neti " is r, l.v t'iM'ii that the lin-d- i
A laiii.i-- i rutin' has fihsl his
final iu'e.'itiil herein, nnd that, hy or-.- r
of ... i ..int. Monday, the 7th day
f Mirili. .1 If .1 clmk a. in., nt the
t'liie of the I'lol.ate .linhti'. lit- Dein-i'i.'- .
in .ni.l ii nd state, have
Us ii set as the lime and place for
hearing chje. liens thereto and for the
set tieinelil thereof.
li. ii l this Ith ilaj of January. A.
I. l'a-- 'l
It. S. JAfKSMX,
Adiuinisttat.ir.
Viiu.'lit .x: W iitson,
Altai n''s f..r Adinlnisuator.
I N tui m ir. New Mexii'o,
Jan. I --'".
n i
worst crime
Mrs. Kate Corhett
y I'ollurd
C. L. linker
Specials
as they Last
$2.90
1.5(1
.(!.'
33
.35
2.75
.25
.25
.ID
.45
.35
.15
.15
.2(1
.4)1
.20
.45
55
.511
.25
.25
.4(1
.25
.25
.25
.11!)
I'hoiie 7
LE(i.L NOTICES
STA'IK tip KKW MK.XK'll
NnlilK HIK I'lHl.ll'A I'lllXl'l ltl.ll' l.AMI H VI.KI.IW I'UINTY
llttt.-.- ' nf Itii. 'iiiiui'ii,,.,!H.r nf l'utillr t:Qtirtl.
IV. N.-- ,M,ei,-u- .
N ai'i- - m Ii. li l, i i.n Ihnl .iirtilnl In tbm
IT.01S1..1M nf nu Art ,,f I 'i;i:ri". Bt.nrMvil
-- mil. tllln. tl. lawn f it,, Htat. of NewM Hint rill"- Hlllt ri u'llllill..ns nl tl.a ISlnl..I.
...i.l ''tn-.'- llii- i 'oiiiiiiiw.i.iii,.r of liil.lin
,,ff,.r 1.1 imi, I.,, ..I., tl... I.. ........
M.l.r l II 'rl,..1t, A M
. cm Wirlnisnlm ,
..j. j ,m-- uf
' """" "' l.'ilm. Still., nf Si yr M. tlrn. ine...l ..f Hi.. ,rt l,vr thirian, llio flwiliKl.'.-- ir:ii-- i.f li.a.l, vir:
Sil,. ,. 17;. A His. W 1j
.
XV iiF.. S T. tit I S. H II V .i.e...
..... . j nr r or no iiuiiriivatiii.titt.
V' l.iil
..ri the hIsih. .I. srnlnil r.t nf land
L """l "' f'T than TilUKK I'OI,I. A Its llii,,,, !.r uen. Bit.(l u le,;,. (i.r,.f. ,ni in ,,i,,n ,)WTrln
. n I, i.l, I, r niu.t imi fur the im-
er.e.-iil- li! lli.it nil ,,r ).- - land.TI,.. i.I.m. a,. ,,f i( wi llt txlhjrrt ,lh. fnilnvimr t. rnm t,;,4 c..:idaiun.. vilTill' li,r,.,vt lud.l.f ,,t (,vI
..nita ,,f J'i,. l.,,K. r' ,.,icauais u. li .l,.. mil. l,.,,ti..-- ( t. ,nr,
.ll. r. .1 l.v linn for tlrn land, ("lir iit cliu int, I in nilmira for t, Ulnnr.. of lui--iio'Ii.i..'
.rik, fiss, for n.lviTHsitig an, a,prinii!t. ,l .11 ,.. ii,,..i , ,,,
m.Ii und all nf aa..l i.in.i.inu miol
.1.
..il.-,- in ,., ,,r rn ,(,,,, rj,.!,.,,,.,.
';' "' "t"1" ninl wlii.ll moil iiiii.iuiit, nM,t
nil i.f lh.'in -
.il,i,.,t frf,in,r.. lo :l.Mill,, of .War M. ,. if Ilia nirr..fi, InilH.rli, . rir.nu. a rontrarl wiilun llnrij- ,l i
r " h"s mail.d to linn l,v th,. Stnir
"" In f.niJr that lli
- ImMr m v ut his nut makr pavmi-n-
' not Hi an nl mnrlr fira prr '
'''' "' "" t"'r.l,i.M. ,rnr at anv liaia aft.rII. iil ami
.ri. r In iho ciiarutinn .if thirlv
.e, f. 1.1,1 1, ,,,. of th. intr,rt ,n, ,',,
.nl-- for tin. faimnit nf anv un,aid hai
e .1 lie- rx;iirali.m nf ihirt. from
''"'
.'"' "' ""' ""'"' w"l' t on d."'
.ir.l l eii'rlil. ai llo. rat. i,l four sr rrnt
i in in. in .a.al.:.. m a.lnnr. on tl- ,- nnl
.riry nf Ho- ilv. of tin. lontrart, rartml
ii. i.inin in hr . r. d.l.-.- nn th. aioiitrriarvf On-
.i.e.. of lh,, r,,r.,-- l r following t,'
tini- - nf I. n,l,.r
T'ir at ov lr nf land will ! tulijis-- i t.
" ;' "'! ris'llla. raavUHSatl, riflita nf M,and r. s. r i,t nins
A 'I nut -- ml ri cilia In th. aim.. d.arrtW.1l r..U . i,, th. Son,.
Tli.. r,o,titijhB,oi,rr of rul.lir l.anili. or hia
ac-f- hoi.liii sil.-l- l alr. rra.rr.a hr rmtit to
r.".- - t at.. n,l all hula nffrrril at aa.d !..!' ...... Kiot, iimlrr rnmrar'a nf aat. for Ui.
..o,- n. irarta in k Ii.nin li t..l.r
ilii, .a liand atiit tti. .rfirii.1
...I ifti. stair l.anil I itf iis nt thr Siai. ef v,tw
Jl ,V,'"' "", """'"J""!.'''!! Hay of or.tiil-- .
N A. riKl.r.'( n. 'ii,ln,s- - nf Pulilic Landa, Stat f N.wM. hoi.
Kirsl l'lil.ln-ali.i- Nntr. tin.' I'hjO.
hat-- t t'uts'irattoa F.b. fl. lV'Jl.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
Rli.n.a.Ur.1
.k,.t.I a l"-- ..J Ilr,.jA .I'm. lu Ura ar l t.ia rJeTaivO?
.ir,l hi . BiNa. ylp.l. A.l ll fblAUOSn IIHtMl IMtii't'?
TarkivivnaBu-.l..s.ii.- i a,.... u.,... -
S0lDBVCMGGIST5LVR.lULKf
Deming Carriage Works
F. C PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing '
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
When You Order
FLOUR
Be Sure It Is
Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
SPANISH DISHES
ENCHILADAS
un
THE COZY CORNER
Call 49
i.LJuality Service
and "Reliability"
City Meat MarKet
on the
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
EarthSjouffi
BIDS WANTED
SPANISH MCTHlIHST
EPISltiPAI.
Scaled hid for work liml
iitsslcd In the constnictiou of the
Methodist Ktt sin ial
orncr and Platinum street.
New will l
up to and including Thursday' morn-
ing. Eehruary ."(. lir.'l, 10
all bids will le
and denier may put In
sejuiriite bids for work and materials
in-- eithe, (or the job or any
of such a or
work, ear'iitry. etc., etc.
We award the Job as one
and to it to some
man or firm, everything lielng
i',UHl.
We reserve the right to reject any
it nil bids, in irt or in whole.
Plans and scicificalloiiN may lie
iit'ii nt the ri'shlcniv of the
llil South
Iicmlng. X. M.
T. M. HA!tVMD.
Pastor and Kx-- t ifficio Chairman
l'i lt.' Iluililing Committee.
Mrs. J. M Inman of Texas
is at the of her daughter
Mr. Amar
CIURCH BASKET LEAGUE
'Monday evening' score :
1st game Haptlstn 81 Methodlnt 13.
2nd Molhnllst 13 Presbyteri-
an 10.
Standing of team:
W I- - Pi t.
Methodist 1""
llaptlsls ' 1! 1
Christ lan 1 - xa
0 3 000
Next Mmiilay evening tli Methodist
j lav the Mnptlst ami the Olirtwt Uuu
play the Presbyterian.
'
SOCIAL CIRCLE
j The Presbyterian Social Clrc will
Im entertained at next wecting
'lit Ihi' of Rue IUiiiii !.
IOWA BIIA TO ENFORCE
SINGLE STANDARD OK MORALS
Den Molneii. In.. Jan. 21. Single
..r niki-ii- r.ir men miiiI worn- -
-
jell, wtlh like punishment for Imth. Is
jllie object of a hill hy the leg-
islative coinmlnee the Iowa Christ-- i
inn Temicraui-- l It
known t.nluy. Effort will I'
to get the hill intrcnlucvd at thu
session of the legislature.
HALF POIND HOT TAM also CHILI and
locrder. Served premises or t take out. None Better.
Mr. J. J. Rowel
. s--. tinr or
Doing buaiMM name corner for 30 years
Cllt ltCH
material
Smnili chlinh.
llcmlis'k
Iteming. Mexico, received
until o'clock,
when oiened.
Contractor
entire
trt it, brick adol'plastering.
would rather
contract prefer give
local
either
under- -
igntsl. Coiper Avenue,
Itenton,
visiting home
(ilbson.
BALL
game,
their
home Mr.
SEEKS
drafted
of
lilon.
here
made
ONE ALES,
IIKIIK.E SERIES
Mrs. Ulnar ;llon was hostes at n(very pretty bridge imrty at her home
411 West Pine stn-ct- . Monday after-'ikbh- i.
Va)" of cut flowers adorned
.the room. Mr. Thurmond was the
of first prize. An Monday
night Mr. and Mrs. (ilbson entertained
with a scco lid party at which six ta-
bles played.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard carried
lawny the honors of the evening. A lie-
llciotis twiM-ours- luncheon was nerved
on each miiisioii.
: BRIDGE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Tli'nipon enter-- '
tallied a number of friends at a bridge
I party Thursday evening. TJirce tables
'played and prixe for high score were
wen by Mrs. E. I.. Kotilk and Prof. E.
ID. Martin. Yellow chrysanthemums
were usol profuselv In the lecoriitloii.
Cards Kent the guests en- -
giiged until nearly midnight and then
a e lunelieoii was nervisl.
( LI B DANCE
The C. S. V. W. dancing cluh will
hold their l dunce at the Armory
Thursday night. The music will le
furnished by the port Itayard orches-
tra and will la servisl.
Graphic adrertlMra ar? reliable.
A Clean Grocery
We have a barrel of Helm Dili Plekle, fliey try up to the Helm
atamtard, earh . 5e
We have rereived a shipment of Flnh, Markrel 15e earh; Dry Heirinc
I Or earh; Iry Salmond 30 pound. "
W hat are you paying Jar ran torn will nell you a ran of good
mrn for 1, try une of Ihem.
lesh Yard Ere are now 60r a dnten; rPesh Milk, Butter Milk ami
Ranrh Butter.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143
THE DEMTN'O OR PTHC TIESDAY. JANTARY 15, 19!1
S25 REWARD
For any Information leading to the
arrest ami conviction of an organised
gang nf hixslluins, who h iv constantly
dcMroyliiff my advertising In frame,
alsint towii, also breaking electric
glut- - on electric sign on corner (iold
ami l'liie, ami private line running to
theatre.
W. V. WlUtVX, Manager.
MAJESTIC THEATRE CORP.
METHODIST CHI M il
Sunday School at l:.10 a. m., J. F.i
Ifcslercr, superintendent.
Morning worship at 10:45 a. in., Kcr-- ;
mon hy the pastor.
Kworth Ixague at (l::u) p. ni., Roy:
McAllister, president . .
Evening nervier at 7 :'M p. in., scr
uion hy tin1 pastor.
This week will end the first month
of the new year. Have we kept all our
good resolutions? The pastor feels
that we have made ailemlil progress
during tills month ami have reason to
eNs-- t even greater thing In the fu-
ture .
Everyone In in tied to attend our
Come to the haiidshnkiag
chun-h- . J
J. II. WALKER, Pastor.
WHIST PARTY
Messrs W. A. and C ;. Sane enter-
tained last Siilurdii nigh with a slug
whist partv at their home m iininlle
avenue. Planned ami cute I by
ruber and sot. from the game to thei
rcfrcshmvnts, the affair wa a great
simvs ami the twenty-- ! guet pre-n- it
enoveil theiuelve thoroughly.
While the room were a bit foggy at
time with tobacco smoke, everyone
was able to read hi eardx and do full
Justice to the satisfying luncheon that
followed.
BRIDGE
Mis I.uelle Holt entertained Satur-iln-
aftc-rms- with a most enjoyable
bridge lrty. There were two table
plavlng ami the prize for high score
was won hy Mrs. Will Hull. The
house was prettily decorated In pluk
en run t Ion. I.unchc-on'followc- game
and was nerved In two dainty course
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLl'B
The Wednedny Bridge Club met last
irii'k nt the home of Mrs. B. U Moor- -
head. Only memlMT of the flub were
present and the cluh prlxe was award-ii- l
Mr. Kenneth Vail Alia. After a
delightful afternoon nt bridge dainty
refreshments were nerved hy the
Mr,. A. J. llaraekn and W. W. Bar-rack- s
were visitor In El Pnso hist
week.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned w ish to thank the
many friends who demonstiirate I their,
kindness riming the l:it illncn .ml nt
the death of their aunt. Mrs. EII.iiN'ill
C. (lornian.
Mrs. Josle pwr.'r.
Mrs. Murk Kennedy.
Mr. Waller Unssell.
99
FOR SAI3
K11 SALE Thoroughbred New Zea
laud Kill Rabbit. 100 N. Iron. Dein- -
lug. New Mexico. 10-tf- e
KoK SALE Nash six i: a bargain,
rfis t condition, newly painted. In-
quire Express office. lS'JIp
EOll SALE house and lot,
burn, garden etc.; bargain for cash or
easy terms; well located also young
laying hens ami New .calami rabbit.
!ali ages, fnie stock. Enquire at ins E.
Spruce street. Phone 210 or 100. 17tfc.
FOR SALE Red brlelt, fire brick
lime and newer pipe. E. F .Moran,013
Iron Avenue, phone 216. 41-- tf
FOR SALE .'
Dogn; Alrdnlcs: all nncestor on
both nhres registered with American
Kennel Cluh. They contain a combina-
tion of the licst Airdale IiIihhI in Amer-
ica. Several of my bnssling have won
In the show In the Eastern Cities, and
at San Francisco, and other ruined
laud noli! by ine a year ago are now
winning and famous all over
the I'nited State.
Twelve puppies. all Istii In the
month of SoptemlNT last. Any pur-
chaser can have them registered with
American Kennel Club at Xew York.
CACTI'S KENNELS
Jamca 8. Fielder, Proprietor
Demlng, New Mexico
LIME FOR SALE Kill the bug
ave your potatoes and tomatoe by
(praying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
ptone 218. 41-- tf
FOR RENT
POM REXT brick house,
phone 2!C llMfe
FOR RENT furnished house
nt 'jnil S. Ruby avenue. Enquire of
J. V. Sctmrts at 112 N. tiold ave.litfe
FOR RENT Modern brb k bungalow.
Call at 0"0 S. Iron or telephone 210
No. W-t- f
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
Attlv at 104 K. Sprin-- St. 2 tfe
WANTED
WANTED to rent a typewriter, must
) In food condition, phone I'.rj. tf
Wantiil Dressmaking of all kind.
phane 22o. tfe
FOUND
Ft !' NT Pocket Iss'k en toibl avenue
the week Christmas. Owner
pleane call at the Graphic offi.v. IS 2tp
EVERYBODY'S BUYING! ARE YOU?
This Bl Prire Cut of
SSI-- per rent on
Rl'ITS. OYERCOATS.
SHOES, HATS, FI
b our
FINAL ClT. Buy
now with ronfldoM-e- .
One-Thir-d
Off?
&
SLITS
SHOES
HATS
Traveling Good
ONE
THIRD
OFF
Hart Schaffner Marx- -
Suits and Overcoats
OVERCOATS
These Hats,
$ -"-- B
$ $4.00 $1.00 .67
$10.00 $6.67 $1.50 $1.00
Silk and Silk Shirt, Sweater
$ 8.6o'vi:rr$5.33 $1.33
$10.00 $6.67 Valu?s
$12.00 Values. $8.00 CIafk C,othi
Shirt. I'nderwear, Pajanuw,
Shirti IVmiiig Home of
IITiO. Value L00
g-- v:!n;::::::::::::::::::::::Ji:w Schaffner &
r.a Values $3.33
BUYING ClotllCS"
are voi
will hold you SpeMJlDOllllECI
On February
We will return to ntralglit cash
basis. It wan never our Inten-
tion to have conducted our bnsl-n- i
In anv tille-- r way, hut In
our effort to aecoiimnlnte our
trade our charge bunlnc ha
grown out of all proportion to
the size of our establishment,
our limited prnfitn and capi-
tal Invented. We arc- - working
Inside per cent profit on our
gronn nalen, and we have la-e-
obliged thl year to charge off
per cent or slightly len In laid
th bt. Many of our are
no small tlmt the profit often
consumed In offline expense for
collection and It in embarrass-
ing to un and our customer to
In obliged to remind them nf
these ileum which they have fre-
quently forgotten. The aniu
hough In the aggregate In con-
siderable. There are no fancy
profltn In our line. In nonie canes
we are obliged to nell at mar-
gin le than the overhead ex-
pense of conducting our ntore.
We are cleaning up every
obligation just Ulck
ly ponnible, and we propone to
pny canh on delivery In very
short time. Money condition are
none to good, and have not been
for nix months. Wholenalcra
cannot lie blamed If they insist
on payment for merchni.il Ise In
utriet conformity with the terma
of their Invoice. It not help- -
ful to our credit rating to lie
obliged to apologize for delays In
remitting, and we have been
obliged on account nf nlow col-
lection to draw on our reserve
to meet our obligation en the
dot. Our record for paying our
bill promptly when due consti-
tute our chief buslne asset,
and thl we propone to maintain.
Of course many find theniwlve
down town frequently without
money. Thee can atill neeure
whatever they ned at The Cor-
ner on memorandum
"The Public Be Pleaned"
Our Motto.
C. OLeary
Tin IJttle Store In
DemiliK
NO BLANKS
Shoes Hats Furnishings
$35.00 GARMENTS $53.33
$15.00 GARMENTS $30.00
$50.00 GARMENTS $33.34
$60.00 GARMENTS $40.00
$75.00 GARMENTS
Blue Rergea and Fine Worsted
Included
Fwiry
Night
charge.
Jilggest
KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kansas City Stock Yard, Jan. 17.
MlN-ra- l receipt of fat cattle and lower
price lu Chicago cauned slower de-
mand hert Price for some of Hip
lower priced nteer were steady, and 15
to 25 cent lower for other. Hog re-
ceipt' eceeded the early estimate hy
about 3000, and the market wa steady
to 10 rent lower, top $0.W for plg,
and for fat hog. Sheep and
latulrn sold readily at firm price. Ewes
sold uptc $5.25, and lamb up to (10.
Today's Receipts
Receipt tcnlay were 14,000 cattle,
1.1,1X111 hogn, and 7,000 sheep, compared
with 14.500 cattle. 10.000 hog, and 15.-la-
nheep week ago. and 17.0IK)
21,000 hogs, and 14,100 sheep year
ago.
Beef Cattla
Trade In m-c- i cattle om-ne- slowlv at
nls'Ut steady price. Early demand
wa for the cheaper clnwae or steers
and plain to medium cow and heifer.
Kid on the r killing grade- - were
10 to 15 cent lower, and later most
of the offeriiiir sold at that decline.
.;;! go' heavy receipt 20,000 practi
cal!- - all rat cattle, wa depressing
riucnce in ,tne traue. veai caive aim
hull were quoted stronger. The licst
ulnAra lien sold at fl0.25. COWS IIP til
7.75. and heifers up to $0.50. Tho top
pric for calve was
Ktotken and Feeders.
Though prices for fat cattle averaged
invar Honinml for stock and feeding
grade wa active at steady to strong
price. A good many hair rat steer
-.- l.l r.wut.tra IhoiiL'h choice oualltV
750 to 850 pound steers that had had
no dry feed were tne net seuer.
Hop
The early estimate wa for 10.500
hogn, but more than 1.1,000 arrived.
Price averaged steady to 10 rent
lower, mostly 10 cents down. Trade
wa e after the decline wa entuli-lUhe- d
and on the close most sale were
steady. Pig sold up to $0,115. and fat
hog np to $0.60, with hulk of sales
$0.25 to $0 45. All the offerings sold
e noott
Sheep and Lambs
Trade In the sheep division wa
live with price tun: ciuotably changed
compared with lute last week. All the
offering found ready outlet.
sold np to $10.00 and ewe up to $5.2.
Only moderate receipts are In sight forj
the rest of thl week.
Horse and Mules
About 500 horse and mule were In;
sight for the aucthiu thl week. The,
opening auction Marled active with
ginnl many buyer at tne ring sine.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN.
Market
If Iho
prlrea allow m to mak"
a deeper rut, we ajree
to refund to the er
the difference In
rash. Thla hold (oud
for Nit nionlli.
.
One-Thir- d
Off!
MIIRTS
I'NDERWEAR
HOSIERY
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
Note Price Reductions On Etc.
5.00 Hats . . $3.33 .
6.00 Hals . .
,
Values . . $
Hats . . Values . .
Fiber
. .
Values
. .
$3-0-
0
2-0-
0
. Co
;
t
V '
Hart Marx
.
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n
a
1
I
a
a
a
a
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a
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$0.50
a
a
t
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MRS. WKATIIKKRKD ENTER
TAINS THE BAPTIST W. M. I.
Thursday. Jan. 20, Mr. D. V. Weiith-erre- d
wa the charming hostess to the
Haptlst W. M. f.
The subject for the afternoon wan,
"The Religion of the World."
Iicadcr Mr. V. Duiiiingan.
Program
' Song "The Little Church lu the
Wild Wood." . '
New Year" (irec-tlng- . Mr. C II.
Slier.
Piano Solo Mm. Hurley Martin.
Scripture U'snoti. Mark 2nd Chapter.
Prayer Mis Standley.
Ituddlsm Mrs. Strickland.
Confucianism Mrs. O. II. Ccsiper.
Song llcautlful Isle.
Mohammedlsm Mrn. J.J. Oassoway.
Judaism Mrn. Frank Duiuignn.
Hong "Stepping In the Llnght."
Christianity Mrn. o. P. Clfford, Jr.
Moricanlsin Mr. Hurley Martin.
Each topic wa told In a most Inter-
esting' manner.
There were almut forty luillea pres-
ent.
The offering was $14.00.
During the wn-la- l hour, Mesdiimi- -
Weatherred and Parrlsh nerved dainty
W. ('. Butler I back from a visit
with relatives in Mlslslppl.
I don't miss the
Big Dance
at the
Armory
Sat., Jan. 29th
Music furnished hy
Fort Bayard
Jazz Orchestra
Everybody welcome
